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A FTER a year's absence I arn gladta, find myself back in Queen 's

once more. Especially at a moment

so characteristic of the best life and

quality of the place as this is , the first

evening meeting of the Canference of

T'heological Alumni, for the year, and

the dedication of this Hall raised by

the astonishing initiative, and largely

by the generous liberality of the un-

dergraduates to perpetuiate the name

that means s0 much ta, us, and Can-

ada, of George Munro Grant.

Nat that 1 found McGill unconge-

niai. Closer acquaintance with that

institution has greatly added ta my re-

spect for it. Although, thanks mainly

to their princely patron, Sir William

Macdonald, they are comparatively

f ree from aur great difflculty, the want

of money, they are working there un-

der very serious difficulties of their

own, a depressing unsympathetic plu-

tocratic atîjiosphere, a smnall popula-

tion of English-speaking Protestants

amid an overwhelrfing majority of

Frenchi Catholics ta draw their stu-

dents f rom, and a school system which

though rapidly improving under their

influence is still perhaps even less pro-

pitiaus for the welfare of a University

than the schaol system- of Ontario it-

self. And they are doing splen(li(

work. Everyone knows the high

place they hold in mnedicine and ap-

plied science. Their School of Engi-

neering attracts students fromn ail

quarters, quite a mnmber from the

British Isies. 1 suppose no Canadian

University is nearly so widely known

there as MeGili. But what is not gen-

erally appreciated in Ontario and

what we here would do well ta note

and look ta aur laurels, is the' extraor-

dinary energy and success with which

Principal Peterson has raised their

Faculty of Arts f rom what ulsed to be

its comparatively low estate, ta a point

of equipmeflt andl efficiency quite

equal on the whole in rny opinion ta

anything in Canada. I found in Mc-

Gi a cathalîcity of tone, a freedomn

f rain parochialisrn, and aCa(lCmical in-

breeding, which renminded me of

Queen's. Aithougli the dominant note

af the place lbas hitherto been rather

scientiflc and practical, I founid a most

refreshingi y hearty recognition among

mny colleagues, nat least amiong the

nien of science pure and applie(l of the

dlaims of literature, and on the whole

a very encauraging receptiveness in

i-ny pupils af mny ow n attempts ta illus-

trate and incuilcate these. Altogether

iny year's work there was certailY a

very pleasant and stimullating experi-

ence, and 1 should 1)e tingrateful in-

deed if 1 did flot always remember
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with feelings of thec warmest apprecia-
tion and admiration the illustrious in-
stitution which I have just had for this
brief time the honour to serve.

While I was there you may be sure
1 nýeyer missed a chance of imlpressing
upon the generous minds of my col-
leagues and others, sorne sense of the
peculiar and unique service which
Queen's is doing for tlie country.
Similarly I sbould like here in Kings-
ton to do ail I can to promote a better
understanding with McGill. They
will meet us quite haif way. They
have the sense to respect uls there.
Q ueen's bas no more acuite observer,
and therefore no warmier admirer irt
Canada than Principal Peterson. At
the banquet given last year on the oc-
casion of Dr. Gordon's installation he
was the only one of ail the speakers
who had the wit to pick out for re-
mark what was undoubtedly the one
overshadowing feature of that me-
morable day's proceedings, and he did
it in words most felicitous and heart-
feit, the high note of generous appeal
struck in the new Principal's address,
the splendid response it elicited from
the gallery, and in general the truly
magnificent behiaviouir of the students,
both in what they did and what tbey
left undone. When I was bidding
him a regretful farewell I spoke of the
desirableness of cultivating sympathe-
tic relations between the two colleges.
He heartily agreed, and expressed the
most apreciative sense of a recent ser-
vice done to McGill by Queen's in To-
ronto. His very last words to me were
a charge to convey to you the assur-
ance of bis strong desire for the con-
tinuance and increase of friendship
and alliance. I think he used, among

others, or at least homologated, the
expression that "Barkis was willin'."

I am confident that dloser co-opera-
tion and greater frankness of mutual
recognition between the U-niversities
woul(l be a decided gain for the higher
eduication and for the higher life of
our country. There bas been far too
much of the more sordid "complete-
tradesman" kind of competition
among themn; far toc, milch inclination
on the part of each to regard itself as
the one aillsufficient "tbinking-shop of
sapient sotils," and aIl the others as
more or less irrelevant intruders on its-
own divine right of 1-onopoiy. They
are ail here to stay. It is a hopeless
enterprise for any one of themn to try
and crowd out any other.- There is
ample room and verge enough, and
work enough for aIl of them. By
combinîng 'their forces they wouid
gain enormously in public respect, yes
and in public support and in effective
iluence. A state of things in whichi

J udah vexes Ephraim and vice versa
to the extent of their several ability is
not calculated to impress the general
body of the surrouinding Philistines as.
the German students caîl the outside
world, wit'h any very high estimate of
the liberalizing virtue of Academical
studies. The miserable sectionalism
an(l provincialism which is one great
curse of Canada ouglit not to find it-
self reflected or even, one might say,
exaggerated like the Brocken-spectre
on those serene. surnmits f rom *which
i part we have a right to look for its

cure. Some day perhaps we shail at-
tain to a reallY organized system of
the higiier education such as they. have,
in Germany where ail the incredibly
nüuneromis Universities of the whole
country form ini a sense only one
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single University; where an under-
graduate mnay pass from one of them
ta another as frcely as from one class-
room ta another witbin the walls of
the same College; and may have al
the terms lic has kept in one counted
for him as a full equivalent in any
other just as if he had kept themn
there. Meantime we may be doing ail
we can ta foster mutual understand-
ing and recognition af that solidarîty
in the face of aur common problem,
and the strong forces arrayed equally
against ail of us which sa completely
swallows up aur little superficial dif-
ferences and rivairies. The Universi-
ties are here rnainly ta supply the na-
tion with more lighit. !\o doubt it is
also part af their business to provide
mnen equipped ta render ta the cam-
mufnity particular services requiring
special knowledge and technical train-
ing. But their highest and mast char-
acteristic, their indispensable function,
is the general and wider oiîe, viz., ta,
turn a ut mien 'of disciplined intellect

-Who have learned ta respect facts and
ta take sanie trouble to find them in an
exact shape, who can laok at things
f rom a large impersonal point of view,
Who bave imbibed "in the quiet air of
dclightful studies" the love af truth
and justice. That kind is scarce in
Canada 'as elsewbere. It goeth not
aùt save by fasting and prayer. We
cannoi.t haàve toa many of tbcm. The
riuiber "(if the institutions whicb
outght ta, and do really tend ta, pro-
duce thein daes not at ail excee(l the
Aeniand. The fact 'is the demand is
ta a large'extent created by the supply.
For exatupie if the attempt ta concen-
trate thec wbale University teaching of
this Province in Toronto had succeed-
ed, to reproduce for Ontario the

Standard Oil Trust iii Academical
guise, do yen suppose the number of
University students in the Province
wonld be anything like so large 'as it

is? I question if the number in To-
renta itself would be much greater
than it is now. And even if it were,
where would be thec gain for ber? She
bas already about as rnany as she can
do justice ta. It looks wcll an paper
ta have a huge list of undergraduates
on the college books. But in these
mnatters what really cotints is nat ex-
tension but intensity. Tlhere needs' a
very strang hcart ta puinîp a full flaad
of lufe througb a very large body.
Mucli better ta deepen the influenice
exerted upon a smaller number than
sprcad out thinly a limitcd quantum ai
spirituial force by sprawling' over an
indefinitely extendeci superficial area.
Besides thic country is enricbcd and

stimulated by passessing a variety of
University types, none af thcm laimi-
ing exclusive justification, each of
them content to live along witb and be
supplemented by the others.

Sncb a well-marked type with an
indefoasible raison d'être of its, own is
1 think Queen's. I was very nîncb in-
terestcd ta notice that Dr. Reichel,
Who came ta Canada a year. ago as 'a
menmber of the Mosely Commission,
seemis ta have l)een mare especially
inipresse(l with juist the twa 'Canadian
Universities which persanaîl) 1 have
the mast reason ta lave, the one I liaýcr
just lcft and the anc ta which 1 have
returned. Wbat struck buii, 'an( it

struck hini very bard, about McGill,
was the obvions suiccess. with wbich
sbe had takeii bold, andi asserted lier-
self as a po~wer iii the practical sphere
of the canntry's life. Coming f rôi
Oxford, that home~ of the etnêhant--
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ments of old time, characterized by a
somewbat Olympian aloofness fromn
the more obvions currents of national
activity and gloryîng somewliat super-
ciliously at times in her devotion to
the absolutely useless, it was a revela-
tion to him of Academic possibilities
undreamt of before, to find a Univers-
ity so thoroughly established as a fac-
tor in the ordinary commercial busi-
ness of the man in the street, that the
very bankers and railway magnates
were seriouisly talking of instituting
there departments of their own. In
Queen's again he recognized the vig-
orous sapling of a noble stem, the con-
tinued life under these new skies of
the best Scottish University traditions.
He was quite right. Quleen's bas of
late made extensive new departures,
in the way of relating berself to na-
tional industries. She bas entered on
quite a considerable scale into the
work of training engineers and min-
ers. She bas also justified bier enter-
prise in this line by decided success in
it. Her sehool of applied science is
increasing in numbers and efficiency
every year and has already attaincd to
proportions more than respectable.
But, -gentlemen, I arn sure that even
the mining-engineers among you will
at least bear with me when 1 say that
the distinctive thing about lier, and it
is a good thing for you among others,
that it should be so, the distinctive
thing about ber among the Universi-
tie5 of this country is still what it al-
ways bas been, and wbat I hope it will
always be, ber steadfast maintenance
and upholding amid all modern devel-
opments of the old Scottish ideal of
an ail-round liberal culture in which
Literature, Science and Philosoplîv
are barmoniotisly comnbined, and in

which the full-orbed glory of the comn-
plete University type is still exbibited
by the retention of the Faculty of The-
ology as an integral part of the Insti-
tution. For my part I think we have
no reason to regret the unexpected
turm of events which bas kept tbings
so. Of course we are now again liable
to the reproacli of being a denomina-
tional college. I do not tbink tbat
will 'hurt us. It is a mere briitum fui-
v/ien. We are no more denomination-
al than the Scottish Universities, flot
so mutch so indeed. Other denomina-
tions show no shyness about availing
themnselves of the lacilities which we
offer. The Church with which we
have the honour to be directly associa-
ted, which bas assumed by solid
pledges a very real working responsi-
bility for our financial well-being,
soon I hope to materialize in actual
coin of the realm, the Presbyterian
Chuirchi, is in general tbe least sectarian
of denominations, tbe one wbicb is
pursuing ber high fonctions in the
Most universal and truly national
spirit, and in particular she sbows not
the slighitest inclination to impose any
paralyzing restrictions uipon our per-
fect freedomn to conduct the entire
range'of our affairs even in our Theo-
logical Faculty with a single eye to the
fuirtherance of eduication and science.
And even if we do lose sometbing by
being identified, or ratber by baving
retained the liability to be identified in
the minds of untbinking persons, or in
the misrepresentations of those wbo
do not like uls with one particular re-
ligious body, our gain as it seems to
me greatly outweigbs such. a loss. Bet-
ter I tbink to bave the old true blue
Presbyterian colour, thougb in a sense
even that is a limit, than to bave no re-
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ligiotns colour at aIl. Thîe severance of

IDheology froui tlîe general body of

culture ai-d science is uunwlolesome on

bothi sides, tends to ernasculate Tlîeo-

logy and to miaini culture. A cloistered

Theology remioved to the segregation

of a loosely affiliated school is more or

less slîoaled and shîelved, very proue to

becorne somiewhat spectral, and fan-

tastîc, out of contact with living

thotiglîts and needs. A pturely secular

cohlege, with no orgali iu it, to repre-

setthe ultinmate sauctities, suffers

peri'&ps still muore. The tpne tends to

beconue liard, trivial and common, ad-

verse to unclogged receptiveness and

quick respoîîse towards the influences

of serions thouglit and noble litera-

ture; in the most desolating sense un-

educateci. Learniîîg nlot related to the

higbest and xvidest spiritual interests

of men, degenerates into a fiat ai-d sap-

less thing, mîinute techuical investiga-

tion, a peeping curiosity without cou-

secration, or informiug soul, with mag-

nifying spectacles and the minimum

of eye, and brain behind it, an arid

specialism wbich leads withîout fail to

a purblind idolatry of the influitesimal,

and canuot see the Wood for trees nor

yet the trees for twigs. The continent

swarms with t'hese cotai iusects of so-

called research; and mauy Universi-

ties, as meu narnt themn, are littie more

than factories for turning tlîem ont at

so much thue gross and a reduction for

taking a quantity.
It is, I think, in great part the close

and at the saine timle flexible connec-

tion with an enlighitened Church tlîat

she bas doue mutch to enligliten, w1hich

bias kept Queeu's in the past s0 con-

spicuiously f ree fromn this melancholy

disappearalice in the sands. Thuat

largely lias been the secret spring of

wliat lias been bier peculiar property,
of wliat lias madle lier a force. filer

special note has been a really large

and generous point of view, a grasp of

fertilizing ideas, a love of the genuine

and truily great in literature, as op-

posed to flhe meretriciotis and slîallow,

a certain fearless and open-eyed reve-

rence. Hier graduates have lîad these

slîining goals kept before tlîem, they

have at least seen their austere beauty

beckoniug from afar, and they have

neyer lost their hold uipon our inde-

structible lueritage f roui the past just

because tliey have learned to open

tlîeir eyes to the ever-expanding reve-

lations of thîe present, No doubt the

sense of the essential unity of culture

and religion, the fundamiental convic-

tion of tlîe Reformation, had become

muore or less engrained in Qneen's. So

much so tlîat we riight reasonably

have hoped that no external modifica-

tions of constitution would have at

least for a long tinie affected it. But

no one cati say wlîat might have been

the u-ltimate outcomne of the proposed

changes or bow soon "'the littie rift

withiu the lute" might have made it-

self perceptible. And for my part at

least I rejoice to find nîyself retnrned

not to a mere sectarian Theological

College, but to the Theological Facuil-

ty of Queen's University, an essential

menîber of the orgauîsm, exclianging

in full living inter-comimunication,
healti-,givinig, nay indispensable influ-

ences witlî the whole Acadernic body.

I. anm glad that Queen's stili represents

in Canada iii outward form as well as

in substance the sacredness of knowl-

edge, the sauity of -religion, the

solidarity of aIl thîe higlier imipulses of

mmnd, tlîat slîe still wears without a

rent, visibly before all the world, the
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old searnless robe of tbe conmplete Un
versity ideal.

1 consider it týoo of excellent orne
for nie that 1 have arrived just iii tim
to take part once more in a conferenc
of our Theological Aluimni. Tbes
conferences are flot the least signifi
cant expression of the specific qualit.
of the life of the place. Indeed afte
one has been away for a while the.,
corne to be appreciated as bringiný
tlîat, with alI its divergent rays, to
visible focuis in rather a rernarkablc
nianner. Of course Queen's is not thE
only place to bave tbem. This idea of
hers andl Principal Grant's, who incor-
porated lier, if lie di1( flot create bier,
like niany otbers, lias secuired sonie-
wvhat extensively tlîat tribute of imita-
tion wbicli, as we all know, is the sin-
cerest flattery. For instance 1 had the
pleasuire of assisting at one last year,
botb in the French and English sense,
in the Montreal Presbyterian College.
It was in several important respects a
very different affair froni wbat I lîad
grown accustomied to. The sttudents
in general, even the diviiiity students,
took no interest in it wlîatever. I do
plot believe there were liaif a dozen
stu.dents tiiere of any kind. The gen-
eral public of tlîat great city, so many
times greater than our littie Kingston,
were flot liberally represented. They
do flot lianker nîuicb after Tlîeological
Conferences in Montreal. One bad a
wbol.esonie sense of one's insignifi-
cance. I was myself thîe only Arts
-Professor present-by the by, there
was one other, Prof. Tory-the only
one probably who bad been asked to
take part iii the proceedings. The wbole
tbing seerned to be done in a Theolo.
gical corner. It was like a decentîy
attended prayer-nîeeting in one of the

i-sraller chuirches, Here on the con-
trary we take it for granted that the

nl evening meetings and even sômetimes
e the afternoon ones, would make good
e show ' ng against tbe competing attrac-
e tions of a circus at tbe same hour. We

-expect thîe general public and the en-
V tire student body, and tbey rarely dis-
r appoint uis. The Conferences concen-

trate the wliole of ouir Academnic
forces. The fatal beniunibing line be

ttwveen thie sacred au(l thie secuilir is
complctely obliterated. Professors of
Pliilosopiy, English, Greek, Latin,
Political Econoniy, Biology and Ma-
tlieratics an(l goodness only knows
whîat! expatiate witlî entire freedom
froni their inultitudinous points of
view for the enlightenment and cross-
fertilization of our Theologians. And
the Theologians do flot turn a hiair. It
is a curions and unparalleled spectacle
-a sort of Peter's sheet let down with
alI varieties of meat, Mosaically for-
bidden and Mosaically permitted, a
forecast of wlîat will one day be, a
quite unique plienonienon so far as I
know, and a liopeful one, I think, a
pledge of tbe ultirnate reconciliation
in fact aiîd of the present barnîony in
principle of tlîings wbich are often
suipposed to clasb and jangle hopeless-
ly, religion and tinfettered knowledge.
Wbere else in the world I wonder
cotuld yoii find Professoýr Dupuis dis-
coursing as the offlcially recognized
and duly constituited and accredited
instruictor of Tbeological Alumni, and
that witlî general acceptance, on
Astronony and Pre- M osaic Civiliza-
tion ?

It was the fearless spirit of l>rinci-
pal Grant, that lion-heart, let us neyer
forget it, thie Moses wlîo did more
than any other haîf-dozen to lead the
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Presbyterian Chutrcbi of Canada ot of

the land of Egypt, out of t'le bouise of
bondage, wbo in bis day slew rnany
an Egyptian and Arnaiekite oppressor
by bis uiplifted rod and arns uintirin<r-

iy uipraised towards tbe light, and tbe
source of ligbit, it xvas lie "ouir father,
our fathier tbe chariots of Israel and
the borsemien thereof" that did these
things for uis, wbo in the strength of
bis faith that overcarne the worid, and
srnote its scare-crows, did tbese great
things for uis. I-lis was not thiat ern-
l)almecl forrn of Clhristianity tbat niay

bave 'walked in Egyptian Thebes or in
the Nitrian desert sorne tbousand
yeprs ago but hobbies on crutches
now, witb both legs in the grave

-the rnurnry Christianity wbich

migbt fear that the open air and

sunshine would crumible it to dust.
And hie was not afraid to expose bis

own special flock among the students,
bis beloved inner circle of T'heologues,

to tbe sane free play of ligbt, under
whicb bis own robust and masculine
spirit feit the most at bomne. He hiad

wonderfully little apprebiension for

their fragility. He knew a vigorous

type 1was badly neecled bere and thiat it

could not bie biatclied in ecclesiastical

incubators, but like an oak-tree muist

be grown ont under the free sky and

tossed into strength by winds and

storrns.
The most crying want of our tirne

is, I believe, religious teaéhers of this

manly strain. Tbe greatest service

perbaps wbicb a University can do for

the cornrnunity, the 1best test of bier

vitality in ail other respects is to pro-

duce tbern. Our miners, enginýeers,

doctors and lawyers will do iiiuchi to

spread our influence. Especially if we

have made tbern as we ougbt, not

nmere tradesnien, but culltivated men.
Every one of our miners ought to be a
rnissioflary, and lhe will bie so if hie has
realiy corne under the speil of
Ouceen's. Our journalists, writers and
teachers can do stili more. Their
daily business touches the muner life of
the pi-npie if more points. Bit after
ail tlhere is lia position of advantage,

no purcliase, like the pulpit. Just think
of it. The minister of religion by vir-
tue of his office cornes into very close
quarters with the rnost intirnate por-
tions of his people's lives, at those nmo-

rnents whien they are rnost of ail their
real selves. He touches thern in the
primai depths. He is often the one
nio. tai confidant of their sorrows and
sins. Every week on the one day
which rnost of thern can devote to the
culture of their universai burnan nia-
ture, the one day which we set apart
in testiniony of the priceless value of

the souil, tbey gather to hear frorn hlmi
a life-giving word. He is tue acredit-
e(l exponent of the spirituial beritage
of our race, yes, and of the creative
contribution of our own tirne, on that
highi plane where ail the mighty hopes
and reachings after truth which make
uls rnen, ail the bigher strivings and
experiences of humanity, intellectual
and moral, converge to their ail-inclu-
sive expression. It is uinapproached
opportunity, a responsibility f romn
whichi the boldest might well shrink.
Who shahl measure the consequences
that depend on wbether it be nobly
and intelligently exercised, or blindly
and ignobly? What a difference it will
nmake in the general level of thougbt
andl feeling if these souls go their way
quiickened and strengthiened, awaken-
e(l and( enligbiteiied, alive and aware,
with sorte more vision of the Eternai
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as a present reality and power, soînc
adclcd impulse to, grow nip towarcis itý
light, or if on the contrary, alas! th(
hutngry sheep look uip and are not fed
if for bread they bc given stones, oi
perhiaps miere soothing syrup, ýor somnc
intoxicating brew of passionate fana-
ticisrn. 0f course there are limits te
what the University can do in the wav
of guiding this mîighty force. T'le
imost important thing of ail in deter-
mining it, the Christ-like spirit, the
hutnger and tiiirst after rightcousness,
the passion to seek and to save, though
capable of being in many ways fanned
by the University, mutst be kindled
from a ilîier source. But s'le can do
rnuich. She cani lelp to culltivate in-
teilectual seriousness, a sense of re-
sponsibility as to the acceptance of
evidence, a very important contribu-
tion indeed in this spbere. Again she
can do much to develop literary tact,
can make us familiar with the Ian-
guage of poetry, and accustom us
to distinguish beeweenl formi and sub-
stance in the highly coloured langnage
of imagination anti emiotion whiclh
abounids in the Bible anti of which tbe
profouind illiteracy that is apt to ding
to the Anglo-Saxon race has often
madie and stili makes sucb saci havoc.
She can make the great illnminating
and reconciling principle of develop-
mient, a really active principle in our
minds, se, that we can stuidy the past
both freely anti synipathetically; de-
livered f romn the tyranny of that stupid
alternative that what we read runse
either be truie in its every letter or else
whoiiy false; overbearing uinder the
formns of words anti even thle fornis of
thinking special to some particular age
or country tlic living permanent idea.
the universai huinan experience whichi

nmay bie lisping there. She can train
onr historical imagination and prac-
tice uis in reconstrticting for otirseives,
the worltl of men long deati, not mere-

*ly thieir outwartî énvironnient, but
their miental furnituire, the inner worIl

*of imiagery and conception into whase
mnoulds they could no more help runi-
ing thieir thoughits, than tbey could

have jnped ont of their own skins,
or uiseti another dialect than their mo-
tuer tongue. Thuis the University can
biel1 ) lis to combine iii our attitude to
the past freedomi and filial piety; she
can hielp to inake uis the lieirs of ail the
ages without being bond-slaves to
wvbat is hopelessly Qbsolete in them.
Ireedomn indeed is an indispensable
condition of entering on this inherit-
ance; withont it we inherit merely the
sheli and throw away tbe kernel. The
University in short can help us even if
we have no particular religions or
poeticai genins like Paul, but are
simply bard-working men of good.-
will eager for the truth, to prove ail
things antd holti fast what is good; to
separate between the letter which kili-
etli and the spirit wbichl maketh alive;
to avoid the leaven of the Pharisees
which was a slavish traditionalism and
literalism, that is to say idoiatry. For
idolatry is always nothingimore or iess
than the confotnting of seime finite
anti therefore obsolescent symbol and
appearalice with the infinite and eter-
nal itself. And finaily the University
can hel) uis to grasp the living present
withi its revelations and its needs; to
separate there too between the passing
fashions of the houir anti the solid sub-
stance destined to abide. She cau
teach us the miethotis anti the temper
of patient science; and unroli for ns
bier new gospel which is, 1 believe, at
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bottom, but an expansion and lmm-

ous commentary of the old writ large

-the vision of the universe as a sys-
tem of inviolable order and law, throb-
bing in ail its ceaseless changes with
the one changeless and ageless life of

Him who is without variableness or
shadow of turning; the evolution of

rnatter, life and mind which is the
graduai unveiling of spirit; the living
organism of society. Tiiese are some

things which the University can lielp
to do for the future religious teachers

of Canada. Slhe eau give good aid to-
wards making themn educated, truth-
loving men, living on the heights of
their own time and'with ail the spirit-
ual substance of past ages in a manner

integrated as a personal possession in

their minds. If thcy are not thiat in

some tolerable degre, wliat can they

be but blind leaders of the blind, roamn-
ing like ghosts amid the cast-off relies
of a dead world, trying tu itouse them-
selves and those who follow them in
tombs, empty shelis lying higb and dry
upon the shore of time, deserted by the

freshening wave, and with rio life in

thiem any more for ever.
There is a great work now going on

in the world before our eyes; the work

of reconstruction, of reformation. It

hias always been going on in ail ages.
But we are passing through rather an
acute crisis of it just now. It is not

our Divinity students alone who are

cailed to do their share in it and quit

themnselves like men: No man de-

serves the namne of educated or ought

to have the Academic stamp upon him

who does not leave us equipped to

take an intelligent and sympathetic
part in it. We are apt to consider
ourselves ill-nsed that such a respon-
sibility should have been laid upon us;

to talk in a rnournful strain as if u-pon
us the ends of thc earth hiad corne.
Why there is notbing after ail 50 pecu-
liar in our situation. ODur religiotis
problem is precisely wliat the rcligious
problem bas always been-to find the
forrn in which ouir religion can be a
reality, a working force in our own

hearts first and then in our ownwxorld.
This is inherent in the very nature of
our faith. It is a spiritual thing, a
living relation to the living God who

is always revealing Himiself anew in

ever-widening circles of liglit as tbe

worid opens out more and more to the
expanding experience and insight of
men. It cannot possibly thien be what
is cailed a mere "deposit of faith" like
a bag of shekels wbich could be handed
(lown unialtered fromn one generation to

another. A\Iechanical transmission may

nearly suiffice for thc charmis of a sa-

vage rituial. The fetish is jealous and
rather stupid. The proper etiquette
must be exactly observed in approach-
ing him. He bates to be disturbed by
changes and wants 'bis sacrifice always
done in just the same way. Faith in
the living God on the ýother hand
means vital assimilation. We must

make it our own. If it is to be really
ours we cannot possibly hold it pre-
cisely in the forms which expressed it
for our fathers. (Dur thouights are not
as their thoughts were; our world is
flot their world. The strearn lias
widened where we stand and it takes
ocean liners to do for us what coracles
could do for them. Think in how
many voices the old message bias been
restated since the ancien t days of the
chosen people. The literai wùrd of
one prophet became the falsehood of
the next generation with whici !lhe
next prophet, his successor, the heir of
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his spirit had to spend his life in dead
ly wrestle. Think of the colossal rc
construction on whichl Paul laboure(
Then the new point of view applieci ii
John, the ceaseless recastings in crcee
and institution of the Greek and th,
Roman Church, the travail oýf the Re
formation. It is a kaleidoscope o
dissolving views; an immortal spiri
constantly reincarnating itself.' "AI
that is perishable is but a parable.'
God fulfills himisclf in -niany ways.

So now too there is a Chuirch stili
invisible that is gathering shiape in the
miatrix of ail existing ecclesiastical or-
ganizations, yes and outside of them
as well, an important part of it the
more is their shame, very largely out-
side of theni aIl. She shall restate the
message of the Cruicified Christ for
our modern worlcl in woýrds that will
have meaning and liberate His saving
power more fully than heretofore. The
world bas need of bier. Canada lias
bitter need. Look at the signs of oir
times. Heathen Japan teaching Christ-
ian nations an unexanipled objeet-les-
son in devotion to the state, the entise
of the Minnie M., the portrait of John
D. Rockefeller 'hanging in the Chapel
of Chicago University, Pierpont
Morgan the high priest of one great
power travelling about the country in
amicable fcllowship with the high-
priest of quite another Power and at-
tracting the greater popular notice of
the two, the organization of robbery
on a colossal scale, oýften consecrated
by ecclesiastical benediction and pay-
ing tithes into the temple treasury, the
almost.utter lack among us of any ra-
tional conception of what civic spirit
means, the low ideals and methods of
our politicians, our immersion in

1-heartless nioney-making or in brain-
!-less amusement, the flood of political
1.corruption which rolls the all-pervad-
Iling poison of its black waters like a
-1river 'of biell through every corner of

c our land. Do we flot need the Gospel
-of Christ Crucified, and the Church

f which re-incarnates Himi as a present
t reality and power? In that Churcli,

1gentlemen, hived and mnoved and had
bis being the man whose honouired
and inspiring mremory is perpetuated.
in this Hll, tbe produet of bis own
mnagnanimotîs and devQted character
reproducing itself in the self-help, the
gcnerosity, the love of Queen's, taiglbt
to youi by hirm wbich bas rearecl its
walls, and not in tbis Hall only but in
the whole University which is ail of it
biis monument, the permanent impress
and abiding vehicle of bis spirit to
many generations, as well as in the'
bcarts and lives 1I hope of many
aniong us who worked with him and*
learut froni him. To vital and active'
menihersiiip in that Chur-cb bis
miemory and example loudly caîl us,
the Church of the Christ who is arisen
and who lives for evermore; the
Christ of Paul and John which is ac-
cording to the Spirit in wbose Cross
we die to ail within us and around us
whicb is dead, and rise again with
Hirn to ail that is real and alive. May
this Hall he uised as he was used
whose name it bears, miay this Uni-
versity be uised, and may everyone of
us give bimiself freely to be uised as an
instrument in the Almighty hand to'
further the cause and basten the coin-
ing of that Chutrch, and the everla'st-.
ing Kingdom of our Lord Jesus'
Christ.
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ADDIRESS BY MR. FREDERICK HAM-
ILTON AT THE OPENING

0F GR~ANT HALL.

Mr. Chancellor, Principal Gordon,
Ladies and Gentlemen :

TW ears ago a great honour andT algh responsibility fell to rny
lot. The son of bim whom we coin-
memorate to-nigbt invited me to be his
helper in the rendering of a filial duty.
Our labours have ended, and a loyal
son has paid a pions tribute to a father
to wbom we bere in Qucen's *owe an
affection and a gratitude especially
aur own.

Four years ago youi, more especially
the younger graduates and the under-
graduates, undertook the building of
this Hall, to be at once the bheart of
our dearly loved University, and a
token to the years that are ta corne of
the love which Queensmen bear Prin-
cipal Grant. We bave met to-night to
consummate the rearing of this monu-
ment, alike of the affection in which
he was held, and of that spirit of

Queen's, tough, stubborn in the face
of adversity, fertile in resource, and
ingenious in enterprise, whiich he
found here and in which he exulted.
Thanks to my co-operation with Mr.
William Grant, 1 amn associated with
that other monument, with. the written
record of our leader's life. And so it
happens that I find myself here ta-
night in a strangely representative ca-
pacity. Mr. William Grant, in wbose
veins alone now fiows the blood of
that leader, whom we cauld wishi to be
a figure here to-night, is far away. As
the assistant biographer 1 may, with
great hesitation, speak a word of what
I think was the mind of the Principal

concerning tis eliterprise, the begin-
nings of which cheered imi in bis later
days.

I amn a son of Queen's of a somie-
what carlier day, and one of miy fond-
est recollections of my latireation is
that it took place in the older Convo-
cation Hall. It was the shrine of our
University. Portraits of past wortliies
looked down tupon ns frorn its walls.
It was the scene of our more import-,
ant gatberings. In it we contended
for the prizes of the student. It was
froni its (lais that we descenderl, aluni-
ni of otir Alma Mater. It is a great
privilege to have once more a Convo-
cation Hall adlequate to our swelling
nuîmbers, to be able to crown the stu-
dent's career in the beart of the Uni-
versity \vlicb bas ntirtnred bim. To
that value of tbe ncw Hall Principal
Grant was profondly alîve. More
may be said than that. The project
turned in part ta a resoîntion to bon-
our bis labours, bis acbievements and
bis devotion. That compliment gave
him intense pleastire. He made an
effort to put tbe honour from him, and
niany of those present recollect bow
decisively bis disclairner was over-
ruled.

There wvas another aspect of the
building of Grant Hall. Ever proud
of bis students, bie took an exquisite
satisfaction in tbe bigh enterprise, the
quenchless confidence, the sagacity
and the snccess of the young men who
uindertook the wýork. On one occa-
sion he put bis deligbt in a clfiaracter-
istically haîf-burnourous and concrete
form. "I didn't raise a cent of it," be
said. Mtuch lay beblind that phrase.
The raising of money had been for
him an appalling duty, one wbich his
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soul loathed, one which broke his
great strength, but one which hiad to
be doue, and which lie accordingly
discharged. Money, lie said once, re-
presents God's world. The building
of this Hall meant that others were
raising money in large sums for
Queen's. The day of help had corne.
He wýho for a long quarter of a cen-
tury liad borne the burden saw ncw
labourers comng forward. Queen's
henceforward woiild bce dependent on
the labours of no one man.

That is one watchword for this
niglit. The sons of Queen's ever bave
shown their loyalty. But in the past,
inevitably when numbers were few
ai-d means were scan.ty, that loyaltv
bas fouind its spring of action in the
organizing power, in the energy, in
the driving force of some one man. In
part our growth must mean the pass-
ing of that order of things. Our Uni-
versity is too large now to rely upýon
the efforts of any individtîal. There
must be propulsive poýwer as well as
affectionate devotion in the body of
hier sons and of lier benefactors. Prin-
cipal Grant read into the 'building of
this Hall the coming of that day.
Grant Hall will mean to outr descend-
ants two things :-How well one man
loved Queen's, and how well bier sons
have corne to serve bier.

ADDIRESS BY REV. JAMES
WAL LACE, B. D.

Mr. Chancellor, Ladies and Gentle-
menIESTEEM it a great honor that 1

sbould have been asked to repre-
sent the students and graduiates on
this great occasion. I have learned
Irorn our worthy Principal that to me

lias been assigned tbe part of present-
ing a short sketch of the origin and
progress of the movement wbich bas
resulted ini placing this rnagniflcent
Hall where it stands to-night.

We 'have still fresh in our mernory,
the gallant way in which the citizens
of Kingston responded when an ap-
peal was madle to them to raise $50,-
000 for a uew Arts Building, and you
caunot but remember how pleased the
Principal xvas xvitb the resuilt of that
appeal. By granting the money the
citizens of Kingston showed that fliose
aniong wboin the University had its
home belicved iii it and were ready to
mnake sacrifice for it, andl proved that
it was s0 great a prophet that it was
xiot without bonor even in its own
country. The success whiclh attended
that appeal to the city gave the Princi-
pal and bis advisers reason to hope
thiat if an appeal were made to a wider
circle of the Univeýrsity's neighbors it
too miglit lie successful. A hall for
Exarnination, Convocation and other
purposes was uirgently needed s0 it
was decided t'hat a by-law should lie
subrnitted to the Couinty of Frontenac
to raise $20,000 for the erection of a
hall to lie called Frontenac Hall. This
however failed as the by-law was de-
feated at the polIs. We bave not for-
gotten the day. It was Friday, Nov.
lst, 1901. AIl the returns bad not
reacbed us that evening but sufficient
had been received to make plain that
the battle had gone against us and not
only the University authorities but the
students were feeling decidedly blue,
nevertheless the feeling was general
that thougli we bad been routed we
bad flot been completely vanquished
and that "some noble work of note
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might yet bie done." There was a

stiffening of thec back which seemed to

say that fia reverse woul(l be allowed
to arrest us in our onward progress.

Saturday morning the first thought
of many Queen's students naturally
turned to the reported defeat. Oui-

first thought was that if it were only
possible we ought to show those peo-

ple who voted against the by-law, that
they had not taken the heart out of us,
that "we fali to rise and are defeated
to fight better" and at the sanie time
make plain to the Principal that the

apparent defeat hiad only opened up a

way ta victary, for notwithstanding al

the disappointments hie haà met with

in bis active public career, perhaps on

accaunt of sickness, hie seemed to f eel

this one especially keenly. But the

second thauglit was wihat practical

form. could any movement take to re-

store our credit and show that our

own resources were not exhausted.
The thoughit came ta me of what the

students had done an a former occa-

sion when the Principal had taken ilI

and was unable ta complete the

100,000 Dollar Fund, and wýe were not

made of meaner stuif, could flot we,

the students, with the assistance we

might obtain from aur friends and the

University's, build the Hall, and then

it would be aur privilege ta give ta it

the name of aur beloved Principal.

But how could the nîoney necessary bc

raised? The only possible method

seemied ta be on the instalment plan,

allowing subscriptions to run for a

period nat langer than ten years. Al

this was mapped out in my own mind

and I broached the plan ta the stu-

dents. They fell in with it at once

and said if the matter is taken up we

will put our names down for $100 on
the ten-year plan. The scheme seem-

ed to rneet wîth the approval of the
students on ail sides, so that on that

Saturday before comtplete returns had

been reccived fromi ail polling divis-
ions we had $2,500 subscribed.

After having gainied the consent of

the Principal, a committee of the stu-

dents was formed and the canvass bie-
guni, while at the sanie time an appeal
was made by letter to trustees, meni-
bers of couincil, gradtiates and aluinni
of Quieeni's. In this canvass we were
ably assisted by a comnmittee appoint-
ed by the University Council to ca-
operate withi us.

The canvass was carried on and
with such success that by the close of

tlîe session in the spring of 1902 we

hiad subseriptions promised to the

amount ýof $34,000.
We, the students and graduates, are

glad to-nighit that the Hall stands
completed, flot only in the supplying
of a long-felt want, but as a fitting
tribute to the heroic labors of Princi-
pal Grant, and as a memorial to re-
mind us of ahl lie was and ever will
continue ta be to us. We are glad too
that it stands as a monument of the
devotion and loyalty of Queen's pro-
fessors, students and graduates, and
we hiope and pray thaýt those who corne
flocking in f rom year to year to tread
these halls may catch the spirit of
those who have preceded them, the
spirit for which ýthese were indebted in
large measure to their indomitable
self-sacrificing Principal.
,When we undertook the work

$20,000 was the surn aimed at, the
amount asked froni the county, and
we are glad to say that our subsz:rip-
tions have exceeded that amount, but
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this sum bas 'heen found to be alto-
gether insufficient to build and furnish
a hall equal to the present need. So
that there is a large balance unpaid.
Could flot the studenits who have en-
tered Queen's since the scheme was
launcbed corne forward and make up
what is lacking? Youi are going to
reap the benefit from the Hall, for flot
many of the original subseribers are
in atten(lance now; they were only al-
lowed to view the promised land from.
afar off. You are its possessors, so
do flot forget the labors of those who
cleared the way and made your inher-
itance possible and unite in doing het-
ter than they have done.

Whatever success bias attended the
undertaking bas been due to three
things:

(1) The Hall was an absolute ne-
cessity and those of ithe University's
friends who were alive ýto the needs
contributed to the Grant Hall Fund
because they wished ýto see old Queen 's
prosper.

(2) The second great factor that
contributed to our success, sucb as it
bas been, was the consistent loyalty
and tmswerving devotion of Queen 's
men whetber they ýbe Trustees, Coun-
cillors, Professors, Graduates or Un-
dergraduates. An ýappeal bas neyer
been made to, the friends. of Queen 's
and made in vain, for if it be true that
men have grown old in its service, it
is also true that some have grown poor
in their devotion to it, but even their
poverty bas abounded unto the riches
of their liberality.

(3) The greatest factor, however,
iii this appeal was the fact that the
undertaking was coupled witb the
name of George Monro Gran~t. For
repeatedly we were told in our canvass

by students and others that they must
give sOmletbing for Geordie's sake,
sometbing to pre-serve the name of
him whom they loved and honored for
bis fearless courage, personal magnet-
ism, and kindly interest in tbem, and
so tbey were willing to make sacrifice
for bis name.

For those who knew bim, Principal
Grant needs no monument of stone
and mortar, but we art happy througb
our lahors to be able to, leave for those
,who corne after us a hall whichbhears
bis naine that they may be reminded
of and perhaps taugbt to know some-
tbing of, and to catch the spirit of, the
one who was for us not a mere leader
but a man,
Honest of purpose, pure in life and

tbougbt,
Free from mere- party rule, in dan-

ger's bour
Strong to put forth and furnish all be

could,
For others good, nor willing to, be

bougbt
By love of wealtb or praise or power."

For such we believe was the man
whose name tbe Hall hears.

"6PRINCIPAL GRANT."IT would be strange if, in an issue of
the JOURNAL so largely devoted to

the presentation of the recent cere-
mony in connection with tbe formal
opening and dedication of the Hall
wbich is to hear the name and stand
as a monument to the memory 'of our
late Principal, no reference were made
to a no less wortby effort to perpetu-
ate that name and memory in another
form. We refer ýto the volume bearing
the above titie publisbed a few weeks
ago and representîng the united la-
bours of Mr. W. L. Grant and Mr. C.
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F. Hamilton, botb distinguislied gra-

duates of Queen's. An extended re-

view of the book has alreadY appeare(l

in the Quarterly. It is scarcely our

present unpretentiotls purpose to rival

that excellent article, but we think it

not inappropriate tbat a work of such

mnert and interest for the student body

sbould receive some notice from tbe

JOURNAL.

The book, whicb is written in a de-

ligbtfully simple and fascinating style,

is printecl on heavy paper in large,

dlean type, and the binding is thor-

,ougbly in keeping with its many otber

admirable featunes. Beginning witb a

concise yet comprebiensive and gra-

phic sketch of the rural scenes of Pic-

tou County, N.S., amid wbicb the

early days *of its subject were spent,

tbe biognaphy traces tbrough its suc-

cessive stages the gradual unfolding

of a if e not seldomn involved in ardu-

ous struggle, down to the final passing

on the forenoon of May 11, 1902, at

the comparativçly premature age of

sixty-six years. Each chapten is de-

voted to the elucidation of a special

period or aspect of the if e and person-

ality portrayed and at tbe end two ap-

pendices are inserted illustrative of the

Principal's correspondence. It is im-

Possible in a brief nefenence like tbis to

give any idea of the rich variety of

contents. Suffice it to say that there

iS nlo one of tbe many spheres of activ-

ity which fell within the ever-widen-
ing circle of bis ceaseless, persevering

effort whicb bas not received due place

and prominence, and bis relations to

ail the leading questions of bis day,

educational, ecclesiastical, social and

political, both domestic and imperial,
are treated in thiat calm and dispas-

sionate spirit wihich marks tbe work as

a coflspict1ts exception to the rule
ellnuinciated by the candid friend who

sav1s that "biographies written by sons

are, as a rule, only one degree less
contemptible than tbose written by

dauighters." 1'erhaps its not least en-

tertaiflifg eleieiit is the interspersion
here andi there of characteristic scenes

an(l incidenfts whîich are sornetimes in-

serted in the, course of the narrative

while others, as in the case of that re-

lating to the Irish saloon-keeper, ap-

pear in the formi of foot-notes.
For those of us wbose college life

xvas largely spent under the regime of

the late Principal bis bîography is of
unique îuterest and possesses a pecu-
liar inspiration, but we hope that those
who bave entered since bis time may

also find in it a mediumn of very real

au(l living communion with the spirit

of him to wbose self-sacrificing la-

bours our University and country owe

s0 much. If it is true, as we believe,
tbat "among tbe good gifts which the

Eternal bestows upon a nation none is
to be compared witb a prophet," what

tribute too great can be paid to those

wbo cledicate their time and talents to

keep green for future generations the

memiory of those beroic characters
who are the creators of bistory and
wbho by their fearless and unselfish de-
votion to trutb and duty, tbeir faith in

an uinseen spiritual order and profound
sense of the reality of life, redeen this
often humn-drurn and common-place
existence of ours f romn smallness and

vanity and by tbeir presence in it make

this world a purer and better, and we

rniglit almnost say, larger, place to live
in for tbe masses of mankind?

May the youing men of Queen's as

they go forth fromn ler halls neyer for-

get tbat tbe first essential, the tbing
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that takes precedence before ail creeds
and dogmas, is a strong, independent,
self-reliant manhood, and may they
ever cherish the memory and example
of one who for so many ycars directed
the affairs and guided the destiny of
aur AIma Mater, whose life was one
unceasing protest against narrowness
and bigotry and tyranny in ail their
forms, physical, mental, moral and re-
ligious-the memiory andl example, to
use the words of Browning, which
have, we believe, been applied to himi
before, of
One who neyer turned his back, but

marched breast forward,
Neyer doubted clouds would break,
Neyer dreamied, tho' right were worst-

ed, wrong would triumph,
Held we faîl tao rise, are baffled ta

fight better,
Sleep to wake.

AR~CHITECTURAL NOTES ON
GR~ANT HALL.

W HEN it was decided that the
buildings ta be erected an the

University Campus were ta be design-
ed in the Romanesque, consideration
was given as ta the mast suitable per-
iad of that style ta be adapted. The
later periad as portrayed in the build-
ings 'of the eleventh and twelfth cen-
turies in the south of France was se-
lected as giving best examples, the
classie tendency of the work also ren-
dering it more likely ta meet the de-
mands of modern requirements and
permit greater freedon- in designing.

In the new Arts building and the
Physics building littie could be done
ta praperly illustrate the period, an
account of the amount of plan area
required in proportion ta the money to
be expendýed. These buildings were

therefore nmade studies in outline, and
prominence given ta one or two fea-
turcs anly.

Grant Hall, however, on accouint of
the liberality of the benefactors and
trustees, the requirements of the build-
ing, and its memorial character, gave
more chance for architectural effeet.

A campanile, breadth of plan, and
highi masses of walling, gave the re-
quired opportunity and a "motif" was
soughit for eacli of thiese important
featuires froni the best exponents of
that style.

The main exterior, thc east and
wcst walls of the Hall, lias been treat-
ed without buttresses. Instead, the
lower walls have been thickened and
pierced with small windoýws, and cap-
ped with a heavy mauilded coping; a
semi-classic treatment of pilaster and
camnice given to the upper portion, the
spaces between the pilasters hein g
arcaded. TIhis is a familiar rendering
of the wall surface of the periad, and
portions of siîch buildings as the
Abbey Chutrch at Thorenet, in the De-
partment of Var, have been practically
repraduced in this instance. The
mouldings and caps and bases have
been accurately followed sa that flot
anly in 'the general effect, but in detail
thec work will illustrate the refinement
af the style.

The general character of the cam-
panile has been gathered fram studies
of thase at Puisalicon and Uzes. The
main entrance from University Ave-
nue is a replica of that in the Church
of St. Michael at Salon. A noticeable
featuire of it is the semi-circular pedi-
ment braught dawn over the main
arch, the fore-runner of the gable
pediments of flic Gothic period.

An innovation, however, is the ini-
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troduction of the Queen's Ulniversity
arms in the tymipanum of the arch,
which brings our doorway forward to
the twentieth century. 1

Scraps of detail, of cornice, frieze,
caps and bases, windows, and turrets
have been carefully followed, in most
cases being typical -examples of the
period, and the interested student can
readily follow these for himself.

0f the west entrances, that to the
stage roomns is
adapted from
St. Martin's at

made of the Romanesque- trêatment of
pillar and pier and vaulted, ceilings,
the classic tinge of detail assisting
mnuch to lessen the erudities of the
period. The bases of the main col-
umns,ý for instance, being almost pure
Corinthian, and the caps illust'rating
the use of the angle volute of the Ionie
order, and yet preserving the charac-
teristic features of the carving o~f the

An endeavor
has, been made
i n t he color

ght be
-iention
Parture,
i made
,ordin-
atment

stencil around
the caps and
under the gai-
lery front,prove

Lster su,
thout thi

zing again, the old fo
and are worth a stu
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the east andl west galleries andi the en-
trance hall are designed to, receive the
niemnorials of the University, and to
constitute its Hall of Faine. A comn-
mencemnent should be muade by placing
there the portraits now on the walls of
the old Convocation Hall. In doing
this a wish of the late Principal Grant
will be realize(l. When the sugges-
tion was mladle to hîrui as to, the tise to
which this portion of the building
could be devoteci, lie warmly advoca-
ted it, and charaeteristically adcled,
"And ]et it not only be for Queen's,
but for Canada." How can we bet!ter
honour that request than by placing
there a bust of the late Principal?

From the timie the foundation of
Grant Hall was laid until its dedica-
tion 'one could not but feel that there
was a caîl to do one's best, thaýt the
memorial might be worthy of its name,
that its stones might "day after day
utter speech," to influence the lives
about it for truth and self-sacrifice.

-W. L. SYMONS.

ADDRESS BY THE CHANCELLOR,
SIR SANFORD FLEMING AT THE

OPENING 0F GR~ANT HALL.

I N the naine and on behiaf of this
IUniversity, 1 gratefully and

proudly accept youir gif t. This gatli-
ering of the sons of Qneen's, the first
convoked within these newly raiscd
walls, is indeed a memiorable occasion.
Two years ago on November 6th, it
was iiiy privilege, at your request, to
lay the corner stone of ýthe Grant Hall.
This day we have the highl satisfaction
to, meet within the qom1-pleted building.
Wýe are assemibled to, bear witness to
the dedication of a noble gift fromn
loving sons to a loviîîg mnother.

"Tbis new Convocation Hall is al-

ways to lie known bw the naine of the
late Principal. His inagnelic voice, so
famiiliar to uis all, can neyer reverber-
ate arorînclj thlese coînniins, but bis
spirit remiains witb us. Long will it
Continue as a great moral force to in-
fluence the yoning Canadian life at-
tracted to this seat of learning; long
xvill it assist in niouil(ing the high type
of stifdent Which Quleeni's sen(ls forth
to enrich the Domninion.

'Students and Aliumnii, on your own
initiative yonl have raise(l this lasting
mlemiorial iii honor of Principal Grant.
Youi have ýeachi ani aIl contribute(l
miost generouisly. i ani aware that if
the trnth was runade known it would
be fotînd that ont of your compara-
tiveiy narrow means miany of you
have (lone more than miliionaires
couid do, or wouid bc willing to do.
And why? Was it flot owing to your
deep-rooted attachment to the man
who gîiidecl Queen's s0 wiseiy, whose
sympathies were so tendler, wliose
character was so noble ?

"No one knows better than each of
you how tîntiring was his energy, how
ninwearied bis earnestness, how stren-
nious was bis labor. For a quarter of
a century lie found here a congenial
outiet for bis best efforts and here he
devoted his surpassing intellect to
large and lofty issues. No man couIl!
have spent hiruseif to better puirpose
in building up a great Canadian Uni-
versity.

"A few months before 'he died lie
acldressed you stridents for the iast
timie in old Convocation Hall. On
that occasion he explained to you the
secret of his life and impressed upon
von one great lesson in these words:-
'The road to sticcess wbiclî saýtîsfies is
througlb singleness of ýeye and froru a
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deep-rooted conviction that we owe to
the community unselflsh service alto-

gether apart from the question of
whcther the commnunity is or is not

grateful. If I bave done any good
this is tbe explanation.'

"Having given you his secret, hie
prave(l God that youi would turn it to

giood uise. Then he pictured te, you a

vision of the future which had been

given bim. 'Our University, strong
in your love, an ever-increasirig power
for good; our country pressing for-

ward - our empire champion of liberty,
civil and religious, intellectual and

commercial.'
"Tbe life work of Principal Grant

was for the most part. limited to the

century wbich is past. The new cen-

tury had run but a few hours when a

great sorrow came uipon himi. 1 al-

lude to the death of his helpiieet, Mrs.

Grant, to whom we owe much more

than the world will ever know. In a

little more than a year, mlost of it of
suffering, hie, too, was called away

and aIl that is mortal of 'one of the

noblest and ablest of Canada's sons'

now rests on the hilîside at Cataraqui.

"I shaîl not dwell on the feeling of

deep bereavemient which followed and

which ail experienced. 1 shaîl remem-

ber anly with thankfulness that lie

lived and that fro:m bis first day iii

Kingston to the end he lavishly gave

bhimself to advance this University, to

elevate the students and to promote

cvery goo(i and patriotic cause. 'Ver-

ily, verily, I say unto youl, except a

corn of wheat faîl into the ground and

die, it abideth alone, but if it die it
bringeth forth rnuch fruit.'

"I ask myself the question, have we

îlot already evidence of fruitful re-

suits? Have we not arouind us iii this
splendid hall'ample proof that you stu-

dents have profitted biv the lesson of

bis life and that yon have been inspir-
ed 'by bis vision? Has hie flot infused
into your miinds a lofty entliusiasm
and strengthcened iii voni the force of
character to accomiplishi great and
noble acts ?

"The gift whichi vou have presentecl
and which on hehaif of Quieen's Uni-
versity I formally accept, is a standing
proof of the self-sacriflcing and self-
reliant character of the men who have
corne within the influence of this seat
of learning. You have raiscd a nie-

morial in bonor of the over-mastering
mind who sowed sced on a productive
soil. May wc not rest assured that as
time rolis on the seed wilI continue to
fructify? Will not the monument you
have erected bie regarded with pride
by succee(ling gencration s of students
andl stimulate themn to great and pa-

triotic deeds ?
"In these few words i hlave spokei

primarily on behaîf -of the University,
1 cannot forget that we all have happy
personal recollections of the kind and
fruitful life of the Rev. George Munro
Grant. My ownl go back thiroughi a
spant of forty years and glancing over
that long lapse of timie 1 have present-
ed to mie a panoramnic picture of preci-
ous mernories-of friendship without
a flaw. Like ail wvho have knowu hiimu
well, 1 have a fecling of profouind gra-
titude for the happiness which bis life
bas added to mly own.

"My duty to-day is to receive for
the University a standing tribute of
the dleep affection of the students for
0one who endeared hiniself to theni,
and to (leclare the Grant Hll openi

and ready for the purpose of its erec-
tion. In (bing s0 1 wislb to give ex-

pression to the sttuleits ani Aluiiii

of the gratefull thanks of Queen's 'Uni-
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versity. 1 have likewise a personal
expression of gratitude to offer you.
There is no engagement in wbich I
could be called upon to take part
which would awaken in iily mid SO
many andi so varied and interesting
recollections as this memorable occa-
sion. 1 desire, therefore, to add my
sincere ýthanks to the donors of the
gift for the privilege 1 nlow enjoy.

"I greatly regret the absence on this
occasion of the son andi only surviving
descendant of the late Principal. W.
L. Grant is at the present tirne beyond
the Atlantic. I arn glad, bowever, to
see on the plaftorm a well-known gra-
duate, a loyal son, of Quccn's, who, as
a collaborator of Mr. Grant, bas en-
shrined the memory of bis father in a
splendid volume just issued from the
press. I sball shortly cail upon Fred-
erick Hamilton to say a few words on
behalf of the biographers and the sur-
viving relatives. Meanwbile it is in
,every sense proper tbat the cledication
of tbe mernorjal ball sboiild be coin-
pleted by prayer to tbe Divine bead.

"At tbe installation of Principal
Grant on Decemýber 5tb, 1877, tbe Rev.
Daniel M. Gordon acted as cbaplain.
It is a Inatter of no ordinary înterest
that bis life-long friend is bere to-day.
I bave bigb. satisfaction in asking tbe
Very Rev. Principal Gordon to com-
plete tbe dedication of tbe Grant Hall
and pray tbe Almighty Fatber for His
blessing."

In connection witb these exercises,
Principal Gordon, representing the
UJniversity Council, gave a short and
beartily received address. He look-
ed uipon the opening of Grant
Hall as the commencceent of a new
epocb in tbe bistory of Queen's.

WINTER.

Dread Winter now once more draws
on apace,

Witb rnarkèd tread and frigid grace,
Strewing bis patb, as on lie cornes,

witb deatb,
Cauised by bis witbering icy 'breath.
Frorn nortbern fastnesses once more

set free,
With purpose, grirn, barsh monster

lie,
The eartb to bind in wreatbs of glit-

tering snow,
Doth comie, witb miovements aught

but slow.

With outstretcbed and far-reacbing
armi and band,

He scatters broadcast o'er the land
A winding sheet. Deaýtb, deatb, to

Stimrer's breeze;
Tbe brilliant foliage of tbe trees.
Deatb, (leath, to Surnmer's warmtb-

refresbing sbowers;
Tbe smiiling faces of the flowers.
Naugbt, natugbt is left us but a dreary

waste,
Tbe strong man takes the weak one's

place.

J ust as the Stummner cornes and then it
goes,

We'll bid fai-cwell to Winter's snows.
"Wit'b joy we welcorne Spring; it

passes by
As quickly as an escaped sigb.
The Suimm-er cornes; it too mnust go,

alas!
Wbat is decreed must corne to pass.
Then Winter cornes 'but cannot last

for long,
For soon Spring must take tUp, tbe

never-ending song."
-W. H. F.
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GRANT HALL OPENING.

GRANT Hall, the gift of the stui-Gdents and their friends ta the

University, has been duly opened,

dedicated and uinreservedly handed

over to the Trustees-a gift which,

we believe, they were very glad ta re-

ceive. In this number we are publishl-

ing a few of the addresses given on

this occasion, and there remains little

to be said regarding the matter. We

are inserting a few cuts in this issue

whichi tell their ownl tale. Kingston

citizens have long feit that their par-

ticular gift to the University was lack-

ing in architectural beauty whatever

advantages it miay hiave possessed

from the mnerely academic standpoint.

This defect, long so noticeable, lias

been almost, if not quite, obliterated by

fhe erection of Grant Hall, which it-

self gives balance to the Whole struc-

ture, while the Campanile tower over

its entrance relieves the de-ad mono-

tony of its sky-line and gives to the

elitire b)uildIing the appearance of a
completed whiole possessing a har-
niony and proportion which were de-

cidedly waniting hitherto.
Regarding (;rant Hall itself we say,

without hesitation, that it is the finest

piece of work on the quadrangle.

Every friend of Queen's and every ad-

mirer of our larnented Principal feit,

as they sat in that capacious Hall dur-

ing the opening ceremonies, that it

was the miost suitable monument that

couc1 possibly be reared ini honor of

the late renowfle( leader, and almost

founder, of the University. Týiere it

stands, a miasterly work of art, a thing
of beauty within andI without, a fitting
tribute to "the greatest of the native
born." There it stands and rnay it

stand forever, an everlasting memorial

of the devotion of the youing men of

Canada and Quleens to a great Cana-

dian who was not less than a hero

among thein and also o~f their attach-

ment to a great institution which has

been their Aima Mater in aIl the broad
lines of general culture.

Who was the baby with the bell who

disturhed the opening ceremonies of

Grant Hall? Every loyal student of

Queen's is clamoring to discover this

shallow-pated nuisance. It is intoler-

able that one, or perhaps two or three,
stuidents should bring disgrace on t1êeir
fLllows by such childish nonsense. It

is to be greatly deplored that there

shotuld even be a freshmian within ont

walls, so ignorant of what constitutes

common civility as to interrulpt an

"Inaugural Address" and so to comi-

pel the speaker to cease, but, to have

it whispered, that a graduate, no mat-

ter in what faculty, should be guilty of
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suich base discouirtesy and barbarity as
to djstress even our beloved Chancel-
lor i his a(l(ress, flot to mention any
other, is a hurning insiilt to the stul-
(lent body tunder cover of wbose nuruii-
bers hie bias taken cowardly shelter,
and an offence which shouilc receive at
their hands a punishrnent commensu-
rate with sticb rude and ungentieman-
ly conduet.

lu suicb cases as this, whiere the stul-
dlent body cannot silence flic offender,
while tbey mutst bear the odium of the
offence, it is safe to say that the stu-
(lents would highly appreciate a sharp
anl( direct rebulke from the Principal,
wfiose slighitest wor(l we arc alxvays

prepared to respect.

CObT OFE GRIANT HALL BUILDING.

Free & Litton, Masons ........... $19,225 00
H. Wi]rnot, Carpenter ........... 10,500 O0
Domiiniou Bridge Co , Iron Beams 2,854 O0
M cKelvey & Birch, Heating etc 2,975 00
Robinson Bros., Painting .......... 1,500 OU
R. McCaus1auxd & Co .... .. ........ 1,1)00 OU
Breck & Ha]1iday Wiring&c ......... 780 50
Syrnon & Rae, Airehitects ..... ..... ,800 OU
Extras ................. ........ 1,00()0 U
Grading. ....... ... .............. 9ý O (0

S42,534 50

Seating, Estimated at........ ... 2,000 OU

$44,534 50

Amount subscribed............ ..$35,'951 69
Amount paid in ....... .......... 16,550 77
Amnount paid out on Building.- .. 30,782 29

The statement given above of the
condition of the Grant Hll Fund
speaks for itself. J3y a very simple
matheniatical process it is discovered
that nearly twice as muitch money has
been paid ont as bas been paid in and
that _Grant Hall bas actually cost
$8,582.81 more tban bias been sub-
scribed. How is this to be met? Are
we as students going to band over to
the University a gift like this and ask,

themn to pay $8,582.81 to secuire it? Or
are we going to stand by the projeet
uintil every cent of the indebtediness is
paicl? There seems to be only one
course open to us, viz., to organize a
new comnlttee andl set to work at
once to sectire enough to make up the
tleficit. Let sonie energetic, man bring
tbis niatter before the Alma Mater
Society; hie will find plenty of support
for any feasable scbieîne hie migýht pro-
pose. Stifdents of Queen's are always
mcen whien bionor is at stake.

TIIE SCOIPE OF TITE JOURNAL.

T HERE lias been a feeling among
thie students of the University

that the journal was pecuiliarly a stu-
dents' paper and that it should for that
reason publish only matters that weýre
of immediate 'interest týo tbat particu-
lar constituency of readers. This, how-
ever, we are beginning to learn, is
only part of the purpose the JOURNAL
niay serve. Besicles the readers with-
ini the college, we bave now a long list
of subscribers scattered ail over this
continent between tbe oceans, and this
fact lays tipon the Editoýrs the addi-
tional burden of supplying the exceed-
ingly varied demrands of a mtich larger
audience than bias heretofore perused
our coluimns.

We most heartily concuir, in certain
suggestions tbat have reached us from
graduates in varions quarters, and in
accordance witb some of these, we
shaîl endeavor to mlake tbe JOURNAT,

sonmething more than a mlere "record
of current college events" and seek tp
fuirnisb Our friends outside with a
small quota of interesting facts con-
sistent with the magnitude of our pub-
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lication. This work, xve mnay say, bias

indeed been begunl. Our leading

articles are always chosen with a view

to the tastes of the general reader,

wliile alrea(ly we bave striven to pre-

sent, editorially, topics which shouild

be of interest to ail Queen's graduiates

-notablv, the editorial, in No. 2, of

this volume, regarding the formation

of a central Alumni Association at the

University, and in this number we are

publisbing a few articles rclating to

the opening of 'Grant Hall." Besîdes

tliis we have introduced an Alumni

columin, whicb we hope to make of

great intercst to ail readlers, if our

irieiids will but take the trouble to

suipply us with information regarding

the graduates in their locality. This

column hias already called forth sever-

al favorable comments.
We have corne to the conclusion

that the JOURNAL may serve the Uni-

versity very effectively by becoming

more cosmopolitan in nature an(l by

seeking to sustain the interest of the

graduates in the progress and devel-

opinent of old Queen's. The Uni-

versity is made up of two classes, gra-

(mates and iindergraduates, and the

graduates formi by far the larger and

more important section of the patrons

of the institution. Every student and

graduate is intereste(l in the welfare of

bis Alma Mater, and every step taken

to knit bler friends more closelv to-

gether, and to create a deeper interest

in bier expansion, will be greeted with

unstinted app)lauise by every truc an(l

loyal son. Thus, if tbe cliaracter of

the JOURNM, 15 changed .sorncwliat, to

serve the larger interests of the U~ni-

versity more effectively, its readers

will not regret it but will rather re-

joiCe in the increased strength and
uinity thuis secuired. Our graduatcs
wvill most willingly subseribe to a pub-

lication which they see is attempting

to (Io siichi a s])lend(i(I work for the in-

stituition they have flot vet ceased to

love, while our uindergraduiates xviii be

xvell please(l to sacrifice a littie space

in their ptublication to serve suich a

laudable end.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Rockefeller enclowed Chicago Uni-

versity andl Carnegie lias given ten

million for a Post-Graduate Univers-

ity at Washington, while Grant, who

was neither a Rockefeller nor a Car-

negie, lias made Queen's wbat she is.

1-le lias given to hier what silver and

gol(l can neither procluce nor purc*hase,

namiely, the undlig spirit of a great

personalitv. Those two have their

glory while they live, but the farne of

Grant lias greatly increased since hlis

death. Soule înay prefer the money;

we, nmost decidcdly, prefer the man.

Grant Hall is erected, opened and

(ledicated, and we are ahl delighted

witli it, but its walls stand tinadorned,

as yet, with either tablets or portraits.

If those walls are to be uised for, sucbh

a purpose, what couild be more appro-

priate or more gratifying to the bene-

factors than to have the place of hion-

or and( priority given to the portrait

andi tablet of him under whose inspira-

tion the Hll vas built?

The friends of Queen's were ail

glad to sec the Parade revived once

more. This bias, for 1 any years, been

the characteristic featuire of Univers-

ity Day, and althougbh it lias not been
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held since thc death of Principa
Grant, everyone frît that the openiný
of the Grant Memnorial Hall woulcl b(
a miost fitting tinie for its revival. Thiý
feeling (loubtless accouints for th(
largeness an(l excellence of the parack
on the evening of November Fifth. Il
is a good thing. Keep it ulp.

Let us request everv loyai friend of
the JOURNAL aiid of the UTniversity t()
ai(l ns in making Our Aliiiini colnilin
of the greatest possible value and iii-
terest to both stuclents and graduates
by furnishing us with notes regarding
thýose who have gonc forth froin our
walls.

One of our graduates sends uis a
very interesting and helpfuil letter
from wbich we take the liberty to
make the following extracts regarding
the JOURNAL. "I like the cover ani I
like the contents. The JOURNAL is
mnuch more (lignifie(l tlîan it xvas ten
years ago. M\ay it continue so, xvith-
out losing anything of its 'heartincss
and frankness. The devotion of
Q ueen's students to their Alma Mater
is always s0 absorbing that 'provi-
cialism' is apt to be for theun a (langer-
ous pitfall. I often turnbled headlon 'g
into it in mny stuclent days-so lias tIR,
JOURNAL in past years. 1 have ii,,
feeling that the devotion of Qtueen's
men should bie less passionate, but 1
know you will agree that 'the provin-
cial' is unworthy of Quieen's."

We are always glad to receive sucli
wholesomie criticismn, especially f romn
graduates outside. Let uis Ilear fromn
some others of our friends regar(lin,-,
similar mnatters. \Ve like your si;g-
gestions. Send tliern along.

AS the long line of mnaidens in their
tcaps and1 gowns trippecl mto

Grant Hall on1 the evening of Nov.
7th, one coluld flot fail to be struck by
ail the new faces among the number.
How mnany of these there were who
had lbeen (lefie(l the inestinmable privi-
lege of kniowing hini whom the Hall
coniniclejorates. Xet, in sorte measuire
they, too, niay knoxv hiîui, for every
part of the ever-widening UJniversity
which is called Qtieen's, bas the name
"G;rait'' inscribed uipon it. And lis
spirit is stilli here, the spirit of liberal-
ity, wlîîch was instrumental iii admit-
ting us to the UJniversity class-room;
and every new Queen's girl is uncon-
sciotisly envelope(l in it, and reaps un-
tolcl benefit.

To bis students, the Principal was
the liero of Queen's, the king; the
ivhole institution throbbed with bis
presence, To those whose college
days began in the dii old Arts build-
ng an<l within the stinmulating atmo-

sphere 'of bis great personality, how
preciotis are the mnemories of the vari-
ons scenes in which lie was the chief
figure! One evening we recaîl. The
occasion was the Convocation of the
graduating class of the General Hlos-
l)ital. The meeting was held in
Queen's Convocation Hall. A repre-
sentative conipany occupie(I the plat-
formi; a gentleman with ail bis brass
buttons andl nilitary dignity repre-
seiitem the R.M.C. Bishop and clergy-
men stood for the churches; D)r. Her-
ald spoke for tlie Hospital staff. Tie'
ladlies in their gay ,(Iresses and fiower
bonnets werc tbere too, to brigliten the
sceîie. The lady superintendent gavc
lier address to lier class, words of

I:tthipfi.
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counsel and encouragement. A Red-
Cross nurse, dressed ail in khaki, and
newly-returned f roni South Africa,
xvas presenteci withi a bandsomne lea-
ther case. The gallery wvas filled wiLli
students, and as they looked down
over the brightly-lightecl place to the
platform, ruissing their representative,
they grew dissatisfied, clappeci, shuif-
fled, stanipcd, filled the place with
their great tuneasiness. Where was
their leader? To tbemr, the hall was
bare and cold wit'houit the warmnth of
this presence. Presently the Chair-
mani, n oticing the Principal, newly-
corne into the audience, called out:

"Will Dr. Grant please corne to the

platform ?" Witb one great cheer, the

gallery voiced its approval, au(d xas

stifll. W/cIl they knew that every word

of bis concerning public affairs was of
moment, flot only to bis students and
the people of bis city, but also, with
lightning speed, would be flashed f rom
ocean to ocean, and tbroughout the
entire Dominion wouild stir the hearts
of true Canadians to do and tiare for
their couintry's wveal.

Býut truly, this their head on xvbomr
they looked down with sucb pride,

was becomning to themi even then, a

pathetic figure. The once large ath-
letic f rame was growîng strangely

srnall, and in contrast, the massive
head, now bare but for its few grey
bairs remaining, looked larger than

formerly. The snoxvy beard, no
whiter than the pale, weary-looking
face wbich it surrouinded, told that the

end was coming, and filled bis stu-

dents witbi the deepest concern. Sulent-

ly tbey gazed into eacbi others faces,
and mutely their eyes asked what their
lips tlared not utter, "W/bat will

Queen's do witbout Geordie ?" But
at the sound of bis voice, they looked

again to\Var(l the platforin; and the
(ratY îh op)en brow, the strong,

clear lighit of the eye, now kind, now
stern, the eliergy of expression char-
acteristlc of iiiiî at ail times, overcame
their fears, for these spoke of the un-
dying ani( inclomitable spirit of tbe
man
-W/ho neyer turned bis back, but

marched breast forward;
Neyer (loubtecI clouds would break;
Neyer drcamed thougb right were

worsted, wrong wouild triumrph,
HeMd we faîl to risc, are baffled and

figlit better,
Sleep to.wakc."

Such was lie for love of wbonm
Grant Hall was reared. A petty
tribute after aIl, it is, this pile of grey
stone, to one \vbose work was spiritual

antI finmortal. M\,ore stately man-

sions (10the souls of bis students build

f rom year to year tbrougb the inspira-

tion which still comes to them from

him, wbo "being dead, yet speaketb."
But even into our song of sadness

steals a niote of joy, for the mantle of
our Elij ah, the manî of action, lias in-
tleed fallen on Elisha, tbe man o

spiritual vision. (Dur new Principal,
Dr. Gordon, is a noble king and one
wortby of loyal service; and the cry
of the old Frencli people is ours, "Le
roi est mort, vive le roi."

FRESIIMEN'S REcEPTION.

Once more the season of Receptions
and At Homes is upon us. Executive
and Cornmittee meetings fill our days,
and sap our energies, till at nigbt we
wonder why we tho1gýht of bringing
bookes to College for the faîl tern at
ail. As well night 'they bave been
left at home tili Christmas.

The Freshmneii's Reception of Fri-

day evening, Nov. 4tb, was the first of

the series. W/e certainly are glad to
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hold some such fuinction as 'this to
give formai expression týo our hearty
welcomne to the new students in every
facuity. The halls of the new Arts
Building with their warmi lighits and
bright colors, and the pretty gowns of
the ladies, made a gay scýene. Tlhe re-
freshment roomn was especially attrac-
tive. The riecorations were very
pretty, and the handsomne Queen's
crest at one end of the room wvon the
admiration of mnany. The manage-
ment of the refreshmnent commiittee
throughouit xvas most efficient.

The specially enjoyable featuire of
the evening was the Art Exhibit in the
various lecture rooms. These repro-
ductions of the masters will, we arc
pleased to know, remain on our wails
for some weeks cluring which we hope
that not the 9tudent body only, but
thei-r friends too, may have the plea-
sure of studying them.

Now it is over, and we have regain-
ed brecath and composuire affer ýail the
toil and struggle incidentai to piloting
our charges through crowded halls.
For a time it was indeed a scene of
strenuous endeavor, ýand-for those
who, by superior physical endurance
gained the end, and passed in to be
presented to the patronesses-heroic
achievement. And now 'the Freshiette
1S COuinting on ber fingers the delight-
fuI Frîdýay n-igh.ts yeýt to be, of '08, '07,
'06 and '05 At Homes, Science dance
and Conversazione. "But," says she,
rather disconsolately, "What shaîl we
have after Christmas ?" Devoutly we
hope that her entbusiasm will not in-
fect ber Senior sisters this year, but
rather that some kind fate may guard
a few of the weeks that lead to Christ-
mas and preserve quiet and peace
wherein we may overtake the accumu-

lating pile of exercises and essays as
\'et uindone.

We reinind the girls of Queeu's of
the grcat musical treat provided for us
by the Ladies' Musical Club, Nov.
21st to 26th. l'egin now to plan to
attend eachi, if possible, of the series.

"Mr. Golnark possesses every re-
quisite for tliis kind of work-a fine
delivcry, exquisite choice of language,
l)erfcct knowledgc of bis subject and
ample pianistic ýalility. Especially
beautiful were the dlescription and
playing of the lZheingold Prelude,
Wotan's Farewell and Fire Music,
F'orest MVurmiurs aîid Awakcning of
I3runhilde. In the Siegfried Funeral
March the artist seemed fairiy upiift-
ed as lie i)layed the mlusic which teil
us the whole history of tlie dead hiero.
1The hop:e is unanimously expresse<t

that the lectures wilI be repeated. Tbev
have donc more than any thing else to
p)ave the way for a successful opera
season. '-A'fisical Courier, (letter)
Newu York.

LEVA NA SOCIETY.
O)n Wednesday afternoon, October

the txventy-sixth, at the regular meet-
ing of the Levana Society, the years
of '05 and '06 debated the foilowing
1subject: *"Resolved, that the effect of
the increase of modern literature bas
heen beneficial týo mankind." The
affirmative was taken by Miss Gordon
and Miss Micheli, who represented
'05, and the negative by Miss Tena
Macfarlane anI MViss Austin fromn tbe
,vear '06.

The topie was weil discussed, and
its treatmcnt ail the more interesting
to the audience, as the years seemed
so eveniy inatched in the power of de-
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bate. The judges, after a long and
thoroughi discussion, ticcîiet in favour
of the affirm-ative.

The interest taken in t'he first (lebate
was very gratifying to the society.
The girls mnay at first think it a matter
of littie importance, to prepare to dis-
cuss one of these subjects, but she who
honestly grapples with one of them
will find that thougli she must be will-
ing to endure rnuch adverse criticism,
a compensation is liers in the fact that
her niext attenmpt to discuss a subject
logically wiIl be rnuich less difficuit,
whetlier it take the form. of a final
Levana debate, or a junior Philoso-
phy essay.

Freshies and Sophomnores, to you
we wonlld speak, hasten to realize the
opportunities which are yours an(l the
time will not lie far distant whien the
date on wblich Frenchi essays are due
will no longer be looked forward to as
a day of torture, but will rather mark
one of the privileges which is yours
while at College.

T HERE is noting particularly
exciting at present to chronicle

concerning the Arts department.
Everytbing is going on in a normal
mariner, and the different classes
are settling down to the ordinary
routine of work. Tbe Fresbman's
reception cansed a ripple on the
Stream for a moment ; but tbat is
flow oniy a pleasant memiorv treas-
ured by ail wbo were presenit.

Perbaps the topic of Most impor-
tance just now is tbe question' of
each year baving an "lAt Home.
There is no doubt tbat a large num-
ber of Arts students tbink tbat these
functions have grown of late years

t<)o numerous aitogether ; andi yet
mny, too, are ioth to relinquisb
what has added a great. deal of

pleasuire during the session to their

otherwisc strenulous lives. Wbat-

ever nay lie the outcome of the dis-

cussion, one may say that the Arts

students wvil1 settie the mnatter satis-

factorily to themseives and to the

LTniversity as a wboie. They bave

flot failed in the past to resolutely

confront any problem that bas ap-

pearcd and to solve it in sucli a

manner tbat the good namne and

faine of the faculty bave been up-

held. There is no question but that

they are able to do so of themselves
now and for tbe future; only tbey

desire to do this in their own way.

The inter-year debates among the.'

Arts students, whicb are beld before
tbe Aima Mater Society should
prove interesting tbis year, as there
are some dougbty champions abroad
in ail the the years seeking wbom
tbey may devour. One thing is
quite certain-tbese debates sbould
prove very helpful for developing
the art of publie speaking among
tbe students. At Queen's tbere is
a heavy discount on oratory ; and
tbe student is brave indeed wbo wiil
rise up in tbe forum and seek to ex-
press his thoughts in any eloquent
manner.

We suppose this is ail right if the
speaker bie affected or unnatural
but tbe trutb is, the majority in the
audience will not listen to a speecb
wbicli seeks to be in tbe least ornate.
More tban one man .who bas at-
tempted to rise on the glowing
wings of fancy bas had the feathers
pulled from bis pinions so quickly
that ail lie could ever recollect waw'
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the dazed feeling with which lie
gathered himsclf uip frorn the
grouind amid derisive laugliter.

But it seems too bad that more
leniency is flot shown to those stu-
dents who, in no affected way, are
attempting to develop this art.
Perhaps in no other manner does
the public judge the education of a
man so severely as in this matter of
speaking. As students who desirc
nothing so mucli as the glory of our
Aima Mater, let us seek to introduce
a better regard for this important
aspect of our education.

The sehedule of the inter-univer-
sity debate has been arranged. The
first contest will be held at Queen's
on Dec. 2nd, when our men will
meet McGill's. The Ottawa College
is in the league for its second season
and it is thouglit will produce some
strong men in this line.

WA HILE thue complicated m-achi.YVery and mysteriotis "formns"
and "galleys" and type of the printing
office have these lines in their tender
care, the Alumni Conference is in ses-
sion, and the flood-gates have burst
open before the annual torrents of elo-
quence and wisdom. The inexorable
mandates of the Managing Editor for-
bid, however, that we hold hack this
column for a single day to enable uis
to say a word about thie first papers of
.the Conference of 1904. We are aýc-
cordingly at a loss to know wherewith
to fill our alloitted space. Tien, too,
we tremble lest we should bie gtiilty of
uttering any of those "4platitudes'
w'hich did so arouse the fiery indigna-
tion of our predecessor. Mucli as we
would wish to extend our welcorne to

the sable-coated graduiates wlîo are
gathering to partace of this feast of
wis(lom, we ýare forbidden hy the fact
that sucéh a word of welcoine is a pla-
tittide par excellence. It would seem
tlucrefore that, placed between two
suich fires, we were to be debarred
from saying anything about the Con-
ference. But witli true Presbyterian
tenacity we are determined at least to
say a word or two and will according-
ly discouirse briefly on the change of
thle date of mieeting.

An Altununi Con ference concluding
withi a Rugby Football match is about
as intuch an anomnaly as an Easter ses-
sion in Divinity Ill without tlie
Alumini week. When in January we
commenced that long dlesert-journey
of liard work and midnight oil it was
withi iucli pleasuire that we used to
look forward to that refreshing oasis,
the Alumini Conference. This will be
an excellent year to test the good reso-
lutions which we alI make annually,
for the powers that be have flot only
Put the Conference as a preface to our
terîn's work, but the Conversat is to be
hceld hefore Christmas, and the feeling
seemis to bie in favor of dispensing
with many of the ulsual superfluity of
'.At Homes." So it seems that after
Christmas we will not'have the slight-
est excuse for doing anything but
work, work, work till, the curtain is
ruing clown in April. As for the Con-
ference it is perhaps to lie regretted
that the change bas been made. The
faîl terni is already very short and a
week taken froiui it seenus longer than
one ini Fcbruiary or Mardi. On the
principle that variety does add a little
spice to life, we were well satisfied
witlî the old arrangement and are ai-
ready begiîuning to worry lest the
spring termi slîould lack thie proper
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arnount of seasoning to make it as

palatable and agreeable as of old.

The traditions of "The Hall" wcre

upheld in the usual dignified manner
at the first meeting for the new term.
The first order of business, the elec-
tion of our ecclesiastical dignitaries,
was conducted with great enthusiasm
and the closeness of the contests for
the various plums of office týested the
Moderator's arithmetic in a most thor-
ough manner. We would tender to
Moderator, Pope, Bishop and the
other functionaries our congratula-
tions, trusting that they rnay conduct
our weigbty affairs with that good
judgment which they are known to
p055e55.

We were pleased that our previous
suggestion as te organizing a Theolo-
gical Society was placed before the
Hall and that we may expect that it
will meet with its fulfilment. It imay
iiot be amiss to remind the members of
the Hall that to conduct a society wor-
.fhy of our reputation and abilities will
require some sacrifice of work and

turne on the part of all. Each member
should be willing to read a paper if re-

quested, or te be prepared to lead in a
discussion. The suiccess of the venture

depends solely on the co-operation cof
the members. What we lack in num-

bers we must make up in enthusiasni
and willingness to assist. If the mat-

ter is flot taken up unanimously it

would be better to let it drop rather

than to, conduct it in an un.worthy

way. But with this hint we feel sure
that the matter will receive the sup-

port of every member of the Pope's
fiock and that we can organize a
society second to none in the Univers-
ity in point of usefulness.

The habit of coming late to classes
is becoiniing so chronic in the Hall
that it would not be amiss for us aIl to
practice ptunctuality in this as in other
miatters. There is, however, a word
of excuse. Not a few take classes in
Arts at the 9 o'clock hour, and it is
difficuit to get over to our own build-
ing beforc the 10 o'clock classes com-
mence. This (lifficulty miglit be over-
corne if the Professors lecturing ait
that hour woulcl allow a few minutes
grace ratier than be interrupted in the
opening exercises of the class. The
Pope will doubtfless issue a bull to
cover cases of neglect in this import-
ant duty -on -the part of bis subjects.

DR. SULLIVAN'S JUBILEE.

IT is just fifty vears ago this Autumn
since Hon. Dr. Sullivan, "the

1Iedical Premiier of O)ntario," as he
has been justly styled, entered the
study of medicîne at Quleen's College.
Dr. Sullivan is a native of Killarney,
Cotinty Kerry, Ireland, but when very
young inimigrated with bis parents to
Canada. He was educated at Loyola
College, Montreal, and Regiopolis
College, Kingston, and after complet-
ing bis prirnary studies entered
Queen's Medîcal College in 1854, f rom
w'hich he was graduated in 1858. His
rnarked ability and untiring energy at
bis work have placed him among the
foremiost medical men of Ontario. In
1865 he was appointed Lecturer of
Anatomy at Queen's; in 1866 he was
chosen as a member of the Ontario
Couincil, and in 1885 he received the
appointment to the Senate of Canada.

During the North-West Rebellion
he served his country as Purveyor-
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General, looking after the sick and
wounded and distributing contribu-
tions of varions articles of comfort
and Iuxury sent to, the soldiers. His
work xvas so well donc that on the
floor of the House of Commons he
was publicly accorded the thanks of
the people of Canada by the Minister
of Militia.

In 1890 he was appointed to the
Chair of Siirgery, a position which he
has hield most creditablv ever since.
His ready Irish wit and genial manner
have won him the hearts of the medi-
cal students, who join in wishing him
many long years of health and happi-
ness.

At the regular meeting of the Aes-
culapian Society, Friday, Oct. 28, the
changes in the Constitution as propos-
ed by Mr. Sproule were unanimously
adopted. Hereafter the House Com-
mittee are not only to look after the
furniture in the Medical Building, but
also to sec that tlie building itself be
kept dlean, and any student found
guilty of damaging property or mak-
ing himself a public nuisance to his
fellow-studcnts by expectorating on
the floors will be severely punished by
the Concursus. For some years past
the condition of the Medical Building
bas been anything but satisfactory;
somne few students have persisted in
taking privileges which did not belong
to them, so it was realized by aIl that
this was the only way of getting over
the difficulty. We trust that the
medicals will unite to sec that the laws
of the Constitution are enforced and
that the unsanitary practice of expec-
torating within the College is comn-
pletely stopped.

THE LATE DRZ. T. J. 0'RIELLY.

Witýh feelings of deepest regret we
announce the death of Dr. Thomas
O'Rielly, who died suddenly at Gra-
venhurst Sanitariunm in October. Dr.
O'Rielly was a native of Placenta,
Ncwfoundîand, and graduated f romn
Queen's in 1902, but owing to failing
health he was neyer able to practice
the profession of bis choice. H-is class-
mates of '02 will hear of bis death
with regret, and he is the first break in
the year.

Un Saturday evening, Nov. 5th, a
very successful operaýtion was per-
formed and in order that the ýorigin-
ators and performers thereof should
justify beyond a doubt their dlaim to
its invention, it was carried on in full
view of the public. The operation
was certainly a new one in the history
of surgery and will no doubt bc band-
ed down to posterity as a piece of
work at once successful and unique-
it will shine like a jewel miagnificent
in a hitherto undevised sctting-not
only by its brilliancy, attracting and
holding the attention of tbe favorcd
spectators, but also by its peculiarly
favourable issue demonstrating ýthat a
new stride in professional skill had
been taken. The 'students of '0û
Queen's (Medical Department) need
flot wait to put in long years of
arduous apprcnticeship to create
names for themselves-from the said
brilliant feat a halo of fame will for-
ever surround thieir names when re-
corded a few hundred years bence in
the magnificent quarto volume of
"The World's Grcatest."

For the benefit of aIl Frcsbmen who,
by this time, are doubtless authorities

los
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on ail points of p'hysiology, we are

printing an "Essay" on Breath,' writ-

ten by a school boy. "Breath is madîe

o~f air. We hreat'he witli our lungs.
our lights, our livers, and our kidneys.

If it wasn't for our breath we shouild

die when we slept. Our breath keeps
the life going through the nose when

we are asleep. Boys that stay in a

room ail day should not breathe. They

should wait tili they get outdoors.

Boys in a room make carbonicide.
Carbonicide is more poisonous than
mad dogs. A heap of soldiers was in

a black hole in India, and carbonicide
got in that black hole and killýed near-

ly every ýone before morning. Girls

kili the breath with corsets that

squeeze the Diagram. Girls can't run
or holler like boys because their dia-

gram is squeezed too much. If I was
a girl, I'd rather be a boy so I can mun
*and holler and have a good big dia-
gram."

A NOTED SOPHOMORE'S LIFE IN PERIL.

"When ai doctors had failed to give
Me eveni a moment's relief, when wor-
ry and weakness were wearing me to a

shadow, when my life was despaired
of-Io, on the very brink of the grave,
I was rescued and restored from Chiro-
flic Catarrh by three bottles of H-s

Sarsaparilla. Gentlemen, its powers
are rnagic. Though you may suifer

fr.om Rh-eumatism, Gout, Lumbago,

Consumption, Brîght's Disease, Con-

stipation, and the thýousand other ilîs

,that press upon you poor mortals of a

day, still if you only have hope-mn the

next bottle, you shahl be cured.

-McC-mb-r-ge's Diary.

T 1I-E officers elected for the Engi-
neering Society and Science

H-all ~Vig-ilance Commiiittee for the ses-

sin'04-'05 are as follows:

Engineering Society.

Honi. Pres-Prof. J. C. Gwillim,
B.Sc.

Pres.-E. A. Collins.
Ist Vice-Pres.-H. H. Scott.
2nd Vice-Pres.-G. T. Richardson.
Sec'y-A. A. Bailie.
Treas.-W. R. Rogers.

Committee.

4th Year-A. L. Cumming.
3rd Year-G. G. Dobbs.
2nd Year-F. 0. Orr.
lst Year-C. Swift.

Vigilance Coinrnittee.

Sr. judge-R. G. Gage.
Jr. judge-A. A. Bailie.
Sr. Pros. Attorney-C. W. Baker.
Jr. Pros. Attorney-W. A. Johns-

ton, B.A.
Sherif-D. D. Cairns.
Crier-L. J. Gleeson.
Chief of Police-D. Sloan.
Constables-4th Year, C. T. Cart-

wrighit, W. S. Dobbs; 3rd Year, F. W.
Rice, G. G. Dobbs; 2nd Year, E. Mal-
lock, J. R. Aikins; lst Year, F. C.
Jackson, G. Baker.

The parade passed off quite success-
fnlly with little damage to any but
"Kissie." Report has it that hie was
"inconveniently" if n-ot "fatally twist-

According to Science election. re-
turus a "John Collins" seems to be a
popular one with the boys of the Hall.
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Sophomore Smith stili maintains

that be procured bis knowiedge of

Solid Geometry in a Kingston book-
store.

Charlie Curtin now appears in a

new rote as the adopted sonl of "Burly

j im" and bis Sophomiore crew.

r\pparently "Honest Jim. the thumb

,tack thief" bas a successor in the

draugliting-room. We would remnind

bim that the officiai Bumping Post is

stili bungering for victims and the

Vigilance Committee intend holding a

session later on.

Mr. Lou Thornton bas corne back

to us once more after having superin-

tended the opening of the Hydraulic

Lift Lock. In the meantime he has

left his Stinday school class and mis-

sion work at Yoting's Point and up the

lakes in charge of Mr. A. R. Webster,

B. Sc.

John Sears has returned frorn Na-

panee where be has been laying sewers

during the summer. He and "Weary

Wiliie" have been having some

weigbty arguments as to the maxi-

mum allowable deptb of water tbaýt

can be mnaintained without govern-

ment interference in working men's

celiars in Napanee and Lindsay.

QUEEN's 21, TORONTO 10.IN Toronto on Oct. 29th, Queen's
made another stride towards tbe

championsbip with a decisive and
well-earned victory over the blue and
wbiýte by 21-10, a greater majority
than we had ailowed ourselves to, hope
for. Toronto bad .explained their de-
feat at McGili's bandsby "lack of con-
ditiýon," but with the thrce weeks'
practice since, proîihesied great re-
suits. But the blue, red and y.ellow
could not be witbstood. The wveatber
was favourabie with the blinding sun
nicely hidden, and a splendid crowd
was present. Queen's littie bunch of
rooters sbowed up well in marked con-
trast to the sulent hundreds of Toron-
to students. The Principal was pre-
sent, enjoying the game, and bis inter-
est was much appreciated by the boys.

During tbe first 'haif Queen's didn't
show bier strength, and except for a
few minutes at the beginning piayed
mostly on the defensive, though keep-
ing ber opponents well in chieck. Our
balves apparently hadn't shaken thern-
selves and Toronto, by placing ber
scrimrnagers on the wings, broke
tbrougb our line continually, thougb
Queen's tactics soon stopped this.

But in the second haif Qu'een's got
busy and passed Up a splendid brand
of bail. Her haives gathered in every-
thing and alrnost invariably returned
Toronto's punts for gains. They
gained many yards by accurate pass-
ing and quick combination runs-
some of their performances being sen-
sational. Toronto showed up poorly
in this respect, but caughit and kicked
weil. Our wings were up on the bail
ail the time, Britton's work being par-
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tictilarly effective, while the scrim-
'nlage fed Carson like clockwork, and
he in turn played like a veteran. In
fact, every man played a great game.
On throw-ins and scramibles Queen's
almost always turned up with the bail.
The play in the second haîf was par-
ticularly fast and exciting, and very
()Pen, the back dlivisions several times
interchanging half-a-dozen or more
Punts.

Toronto played with the wind and
the siope of the field the first half but
Could flot pile up a score. For a few
minutes the bail was in their territory
andi then drifted down into Queen's
haif. Helped by free kicks they often
got near the line, but Queen's team.-
Play invariably put them back. At
Iength on a penalty Souitham scored a
rouge. A little later Quieen's full-
back failed to clear quickly enough
and was sboved back for a safety. An-
other rouge in this haîf feul to Toron-
to through a free kick by Southani,
an(l baîf-time found the score 4-0.

The wind had been fresbening a bit
and Queen's back division in the se-
cond baîf took advantage of it to the
full, playing a sure gaine with rarely
a ftum-blce Their kicks carried the bal
to Toronto's goal-uine and forced a
safety..totch. A few minutes later

Queen's got going again with tearn-
Play, andi on a third down the line
sboved "Bunty" over for a try, whicb
Williams converted nicely. Score 8-4.

From- the kick-off Queen's got the
bail, giving Richardson a chance to
inake file star-play of the afternoon.
Froni tbe scrirnage bhe received the
Pigskin on the 65-yard mark and( broke
througli the wbole Toronto hune for a
try; several tumes hie was tackled and
OliCe even brougb.t down, but always
l'e sbook biniself f ree and plunged

over the line for a score. Williams
coIIvertC(l again, nîaking the score
14-4. Again Williams' kicks forceci
another rouge anI the Toronto people
began to leave the grotunds. But
Q ueen's wasn't finisbied yet. \Vith
good steady play they broughit the hall
to Toronto's line and puished over for
another try. For tbe third tume Wil-
liamis kicked the goal. As the Toron-
to score-poster by this tume had for-
gotten his duty, 'Alfie" led the boys
in annotincing the score, 21-4. Thenl
Toronto took a baud iii ani Quleen's
were forced to kick over flice dead-line.
Owing to the good work of lier lialves
Toronto tlien inanaged to work in a
try, though failing to kick an easy
goal, finis'bing the score at 21-10. Till
the end of the match Queen's had the
hall contitally on 'loronto's uine but
could flot get over and( tune was called
witb the score uinchanged,

The teamis were as follows:
Q ueen's - Fuill--back, Macdonnell;

hialves, Richardson, Williams, WValsh:
quarter, Carson; scrimînage, Gillies,
Donovan, Thoinpson; wings, Camier-
on, Kennedy, Patterson (Capt.) Bai-
lie, Dobbs, Britton.

Toronto-Full-back, Laing; bialves,
Kennedy, McKay, Souithani; quarter,
Nicholîs; serinimage, jolbuson, Hew-
etson, Btnrwell ; wigs, Davidson, Lai-
ley, Ross, Bonnell, Reynolds, jermiyn.

Referee-Hamuilton, McGill.
Um-pire-Treniholme, MeGill.

The Association football players
feel a little sore over tbeir treatmnent
at the Toronto club's bauds. 'For sev-
eral years it bas been the culstomn to
bave a gaine betweeu the two Univer-
sities, this year being the turiu for
Queen's teani to travel to Toronto.
Thiere lhad been faithfull practice in
preparation and the teani was antici-
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pating a gooti gamne when word was
received from Toronto that it muitst be
called off owing to an Inter-Faculty
match scheduled for the same morn-
ing. Surely an Inter-Faculty gamne
might have been postponed to a later
date rather than prevent altogether an
Intercollegiate gane, of established
custom.

A teamn of Qtleen's tennis players
accompanied the Rugby men to To-
ronto and had an interesting contest
with Toronto 'Varsity club. Queen's
representatives were B. 0. Strachan,
Prof. Campbell, R. A. Wilson, J. A.
Donneli, C. S. Twitchell, and Mr.
Nicoll. Thouigh niany of' the games
were close the Toronto players proved
too strong for our boys, capturing
seven of the nine events. In the singles
only Prof. Campbell was successful,
winning f rom the Toronto champion
by 7-5, 6-O, white Wilson and Donneli
alone won their doubles. In view of
the difficulties uinder which our Ten-
nis Club bas laboured in the past, we
feel amply satisfied with their show-
ing. It is to, be hoped these games
will pave the way to an annual Inter-
collegiate Tennis tournament.

Thle tennis. tournament bas been at
Ienigth finished in spite of the many
delays f rom unfavourable weather.
TPle new courts have been nîuch ap-
preciated andl the entries were many,
showing a greatly-increased interest
in the game. In the men's singles the
championship was won by Prof.
Campbell, whomn tHe students were
mutch pleased to see mningle in their.
sports. The ladies' singles again felI
to Miss Watson after a close contest
wtih Miss Ferguson. R. A. Wilson
and J. A. Donnell won the nien's dou-

hles, and R. A. Wilson and Miss Wat-
son the rniixed (doubles.

()wing to Iack of space the full re-
stults cannot he reported till a later
issue.

CALENDAR.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY'
Saturday, 7.30 p.m

AESCULAPIAN SOCIETY
Friday, 4.00 p.m.

EN(;INEE RING SOCIETY
ist and 3rd Fridays, j.00 p.m.

ARTS SOCIETY
211d Wednesdays at 5.00 pan.,
hcginning Oct. 25 th.

LEVANA SOCIETY
2nd Wednesdays, 5.00 p.m.

Nov. 2,3. - Inter-year Debate '07-'08.
Resolved that a woman's
welfarc and happiness de-
pends more on ber rights
than on her privileges.

Y. W. C. A.

Nov. 18.
NOV. 25.

Y. M. C. A,

Fridays, 4.00 P.m.
- Musical Programme.
- Union Meeting with Y.M.

C.A.-Prof. Dyde.

Fridays, 4.00 P.m.
Nov. 18. - Mission Work:

i. In New Ontario.
-W. A. Kennedy.

2. In the North-West.
-T. Duncan.

Nov. 25. -Union Meeting wîth Y.W.
C.A. l>rof. Dyde.

SUNDAV AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.
.3.00 p.m.

Nov. 2o. -Prof. Robertson of Knox
Coll., Toronto.

NOV. 27. -Prof. MacNaughton.

POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB
2nd Tuesdays, 5.00 p.m., beginning Nov. 8.

PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY
Subject :Humor.

Nov. 18. -730 13.m.-Prof. Dyde.
Dcc. 9. -Annual Conversazione.

Quieeo's-McGill Debate.
Subject - " Resolved that
government ownership of
railroads is desirable."
Queen's representatives-S
E. Becket and W. W. Swan-
son.
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IN the current numbers of "concor-
diensis" an alumnus of Union

College deplores the predominence of
fraternity spirit over coilege spirit.

Union has ten Greek Letter Societies
and each member of these, it is said
sacrifices everything, including tbe

best interests of bis college for the

apparent bonor of bis fraternity. To

quote tbe writer, "tbe generai belief

of the 'frat' man, at least from bis

attidude, seems to be that the coilege

exists for the fraternity. Deals whicb

would have done credit to Boss Tweed

are made ail for the paitry honor that

one of bis fraternity sbould be some

class officer. Games are iost that one

of bis own may play in that game."

Union is not the onlv coilege in which

fraternities have proved tbemselves a

nuisance. In Missouri they have be-

corne so ohnoxious as to cail for state

interference and have been abolished
hy an act of the Legisiature. For-

tunately Queen's is almost free from

such organizations and a 'frat.' sym-

bol in our halls or on our campus

would,,hee somewbat of a curiositv.

You say vour washerwoman re-

minds you of a good preacher. "
"cYes; she is aiways bringing tbings

home to me that I neyer saw hefore."

-Yale Record.

The University of Minnesota bas

two novel strikes on band at present.

The upper classmen bave started an

anti-bat lifting crusade claiming that

to uncover the bead wben meeting a

lady is a menace to beaith in winter

and a nuisance at ail timeS. In oppo-

sition to this, it is said, the Co-eds

have organized an anti-smiie league.

Four things a man should learn to do.
If he would make bis record true:

To tbink without confusion cleariy.
To love bis fellow man sincereiy,

To act from honest motives purely,

To trust in God and heaven securelv.

-Henrv Van Dvke.

The theatre of war is the only the-

atre where the hack seats are most

desirable.-Ex.

Negotiations are under way for the

union of Harvard University and the

Massachusetts Institute of Technol-

ogy. If the plan carnies it will bene-

fit both institutions and eliminate
much useless competition. In future

Technology will devote ber energies

to applied Science, while in advanced

pure Science Harvard wvill reign

supreme.

Clara-Oh, hum!l 1 wish the Lord

had made me a man!

Mother-perbaps he bas dear, onlv

you have not found bima vet.--N. Y.
Times.

'Got a talking machine at borne?"

"What did you pay for it?"

',Notbing, married i.'Tit Bits.

Yale, Harvard, Columbia and the

Colorado Scbiool of Mines propose to

lease a Colorado, mine, and tbus- give

their mnining students practical work

during the summer.

The first number of the Oxford

Magazine for this session welcomes

the Rhodes Scholars and pronounices

their arrivai the most important event

of the vear. There is also a short

piece of verse on tbe arrivai of these

new men, which we cannot torbear to
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quote. It is so seldom that the
Oxford deigns to become either poeti-
cal or humorous.

Prom distant Chicago and Boston,
Where Culture unceasingly hums,

Ashore from the seas he was tossed on
The studjous cosmoplite cornes:

1 see you in cabs from the station
Arrive from your various abodes,

O men from the Ends of Creation,
O Scholars of Rhodes!

They stream past the porch of St.
Mary's-

Australia's, America's sons,
The men of the Veldt and the Prairies

Who cover the Dean with tlieir guns,
Colonials from isles that are coral

On mental improvement intent,
Whose marks for their Character

Moral
Are ninety per cent.-

It fills me with noble emotion
Whene'er 1 amn prompted to think

0f Peoples dessever'd by Ocean
Conjoined by a mutual link,-

0f Oxford the Hub of the Nations,
Myseif (a conception sublime)

Transcending the cold limitations
0f Space, and of Time;

0 how can the Muses be mute on
A theme so attractive as this?

Alas!1 'tis the Tongue Of the Teuton
That poisons the fount of My biiss:

No time has the Bard for your praises,
No leisure for sonnets and odes,--

He's learning Colloquial Pbrases,
O Scholars of Rhodes!

"Did Harwood buy the cottage at
swampy glen?"

41What causedl him to change
bis mind?''

"Why he started to buy a few
quinine pilis at the drug store and
the.v said theY only sold them by the
qunart.

In commenting on the arrival of
their new matron, the O. A. C. Re-
view speaks as follows:

'The fact that she was Iast em-
ployed in a hospital for the insane, is
we think, particuiarly appropriate,
and we feel sure that Miss Nelles will
feel l)erfectly at home amongst us.
This statement is very suggestive but
a perusal of the paper has forced us
to the conclusion that the writer of
this paragraph didn't know what he
was talking about. The Review is
one of the brightest and best ex-
changes that bas reached us this
month.

The lives of foot-bal 1 men remind us,
That they write their names in biood
And, departing leave behind them,
Haîf their faces in the mud.

-Student.

At Johnson City, Tennessee, a
college wiii be opened in December
for the benefit of those who were un-
able to attend coliege in their youth-
fui days. Already about two hundred
grey bearded men from Chicago bave
matriculated for the freshmnan ciass.-
Athenaeum.

Freshman-I thought you took AI-
gel)ra Iast year ?

Sophmore-I did, but the faculty
encored me,-Ex.
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ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

T HE regullar mleting was hielci
Saturday evening, October 21o,

\vitl the Vice-President in the chair-
!Mr. H. Scott gave report of The-

atre Night Cornmittee, recommend-
ing that Theatre Niglit be bcld on

November I4th, wlien 'Cousin Kate'

wiIl be played. A sum of $2,5)(0)o

was grantcd this conmittce to carry
thema o\rcr till that niglit.

It was decidcd to hold the Coiiver-
sat on the evcning of I)ecember 9th.

Mr. Macdonncll, represcnting the

Chancellor, addrcssed the meeting,
in regard to the opcflifg cercinonies
of Grant Hall.

After the critic's report the mecet-
ing adjourned.

At the regular meeting on Nov-
ember 5th an invitation from, the

University of I3ishop's College was
referred to the the senior year in
Arts.

The different committees for the
Conversat were appointed.

Mr. E. J. Reid gave the business
report of the jou:rnal.

Mr. R. A. Wilson gave notice of

motion that at the ncxt meeting hie

will move that the A.M.S. rccom-
mend that the use of the University
Building be not granted to any in-

dividual year for an "At Home" ex-
cept the senior ycar in Arts.

The meeting adjourncd to take

part in the afflua1 parade.

EtNlii

T HE ''De Nobis" 'Pikel" has fot

a multitude of ear,, conseqllent-
ly lie misses many things whicb
might serve to make this columui
intcresting. There is not, it is to

bc hoped, sucli a deartli of ''qtips

andl pranks and( wanton wiles''
ailllg us as it would scem t() idi-

cate this time. Pass on your jokes,
if they are worth it, we'll print them.

'l13rutum fulmen ?"-"a dead-hcad

thunderboit. "

J. W-Il-c "That morning I was

turniflg over in mv mild,
Voice from. the gallry-"In your

bcd, Jim!"

We would jnforrn D. H-. M-rsli-l1 for

his future gdacthat the freig,,ht
shed is flot the place to ring up for
information as to the next train west.

This-sub rosa-is about one of
the professors, who, it is said, cm-

baLrkcd in chickcn-raising in the

summner. Hie complained to a friend

that a great many died, and upon

his inquiring what hie fcd thcm, an-

swcred, " Whv, 1 haven't fed them
anything. Doesn't the lien feed
them?

Student to littie boy who is mak-

ing mud figurcs.-"What are those
meant for, jolinnie ?

J olnnie. --- " Oh, those are the

members of parliament my pa votes
for."'

Student.-' What about the oppo-
sition. "

Jolinfie. - " Oh, 1 haven't dirt
enougli for them."

FOR SA1LE

A ycIl, lately uscd by the Ladies'
Residence, but silice badly mutilat-
ed. Special rcduction 'to Science
Men

Cluck, chick, cluck-bits of the

banner thrown in.
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It was foreseen that the Arts yell
would lend 'itself to parody, and bc-
low is given the ''hot air "product

of drills and coneentrators
Arts bucksaw !Arts buicksaw
Laziest men we ever saw

Rats !Rats !Rats

Oaur Atuuuii.

M R. W. J. Paterson, M. A., gold
medallist in Mathematics in ',

and who is now Mathematical Master
ini the Perth Collegiate Institute,
came in to attend the opcning cere-
monies in connection with Grant
Hall.

M r. J. F. McDonald, M.A., mredal-
list in Pol. Sc., '99 is now doing
excellent work in the Classics depart-
ment of the Carleton Place High
School.

Mr. Walter Powell, B3.A., 'oi, is
studying law in Winniipeg.

Former students studying at the
Ontario No;7mal College are,' S. A.
Truscott, M.A.; S. G. McCormack,
M.A.; B. L. Simpson, M.A.; W. C.
Froats, M. A.; L. j1. Pettit, B. A.;
R. A. Hutchinson, B3. A.; J. H.
Smith, B.A. and W. Çlhant»,

OUR ALUMNA2.

Miss Gertrude Cook, B.A., '02, IS
teaching in Dunnville High School.

Miss Annie J. Wilson, B.A., '02, iS
teaching at her home, Carp, Ont.

The sunshine and roses of June
oeedtheir sweetness to one of

whomn Queen's is proud whien Miss
Lilian Vaux, M.A., '02 became the
wife of the Rev. Murdock McKinnon,
M.A. of H-alifax.

The halls of Normal College, Ham-
ilton have now within their shelter
several representatives of Queen's
Levana--Misses K. McConkev, B.A.,
,o,3; K. McKelIar, B. A., '04; M.
Buchanan, B.A., '04; A. Pierce, B.A.,
' 04; L. McLeod, B.A., '04 and A.
Spencer 'o6.

TH-E PROGRAMMNE OF TUE PHILO-
SOPIIICAL SOCIETY.

EVEN ING LECTURES.

Nov. I Sth-Professor Dyde, "The
Nituýre of Humiiior."

Dec. i -th-Professor Cappoi, "Kip-
ling. '

Jan. I 3 thi-'ice-Priicilpal Watson,
"iuina nismi."

Felh. iOth-Professor MacNaugh-
ton, 'jesuis and Israel."

March 3rd-Professor Callander,
"Imagination and Life."

AFIEIINOON MEETINGS.

Dec. 8th-J. A. Donnell, M.A.,
"~The Chiinese Immigration Problem."

Jan. 26th-J. M. MacEachran,
IM.A., "Tlie will to believe" (James).

l"eh. i6th-H. T. Wallace, B.A.,
"l'he Elemrent of Selfishiness'in Hu-
mani Progress."

March 9th-R. A. Wilson, M.A.,
"Carlyle As a Literary Artist."

March iOthi-Annuial meeting.
The evening lectures will be held in

Convocation Hall at 7.30 p.m. sharp,
an(i the afternoon meetings in the
Mental Philosophy Room at 4 p.m
sharp. Memhership tickets 25c.

The editors of departments and
other conitributors are remninded that
alI articles and material for the next
issue of the JOURNAL must he in the
hands of the Editor-in-Chief or the
Managing Eclitor not later than Wed-
nesday, Nov. 23rd.


